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standing near the window in a recess, talking had been on the deck of iny boat, tho whistling nnd heard persons singing, nr the band organ
nest to look to tho cause of tho trouble mote year; for, before that, its novelty will he worn
G L E A N IN G S F R O M H IS T O R Y .
with a lady, when T felt a strange thrill. I throug tho ropes nnd around the spnrs had made playing, " Sweet Home,” without a shilling to
critically. His astonishment was instantaneous ioff; and when once a thing ceases to ho new',
cannot, deforibo it to you, but its effect was vis continual sound; but now I heard nothing but buy tho next meal, nr a place to lay my head.
ROMANTIC E SC A P E (IF JA M E S, C U K E OF
hut immense; nnd his surprise found vent in the Mrs. Arnold censes to ho contented with it.
J O H N " P i) R T E l l 1:::::::::::::: IV oprietor,
TORE.
ible to my eo npanion, who instantly said, ‘You the occasional sprinkling nf the spray, tho dash Tho world Ims literally sung my song until every
brief hut expressive exclamation—“ Turlies ly
In truth she will never, let her get what she
Office ill (-rncKclt’s Building, M ain -S i.
At the surrender of Oxford to the Parliamen Thunder!''
urn unwell, Mr Stewart, arc you not V ‘Not at of u foam cap, or the heavy sound oT the wind henrt is familiar with i‘s melody. Yet -I have
may, remain contented long. Who does not
O P P O S IT E K IM BA LL llL O l'K , AND OVF.Tl T H E H ARD
tary forces, in 1046, dames, Duke of York, the
nil, madam; why did you think so? *Ynnr face pressing on my cars.
Such was the fact. Tho poor innocent fan know a Mrs. Arnold i
1VAUK t-'TOKB o r J 'SI.I’ll FI'HIUSM.
been a wnnderer from my boyhood.
My
TKUMS,—S 1,51* i” ntlvitiice. If ivivineui is d e la t’d became suddenly flushed, nnd your hand treni
*At length fllio moved her hand feebly in mine. country lias turned tne ruthlessly from office; second son of Charles I., fell into tho hands of cier was the victim of misplaced confidence.—
until the expiration oMIu* year, $2,llo will bn charged.
Farfax,
nnd
was
shortly
afterwards,
with
the
bled so as to slmko tho curtain.’
Sinirlo copies mnv be h.ul at the office : price, 3 cents.
The egg seller had sold tho buyer shockingly!— Comm unication o f Ideas am ong C attle.
How my henrt leaped at that slight evidence nnd in tny old age I have to submit to humilia
.XTOo’iinmnications, to insure attention, must be brief,
'It was inexplicable to myself, but I was that I was not alone in tho wild ocean —I re tion for bread.’ Thus he would complain of his Duke of Gloucester nnd the Princess Elizabeth, And instead of a brood of Cochin Chinas, he There is a Ini go shallow inlet on the Prus
and written on one sole of the sheet only.
TT Advertisements must be Jiumled in on or previous to startled at the announcement of Mr. nnd .Miss
sent
a
prisoner
to
St.
James's
Palace.
The
ro
found that his favorite hon lind hatched hulf n sian shore known as the Frische Hall', crossed for
doubled my exertions. I passed ono of her arms helpless lot. Ilis only wish was to die in a for
Wednesday.
Notices of Meejintrs In which persons haven pecuniary
midair, I turned, nnd. she was entering, on over my neck to keep it out of tho water while eign land; to he buried by strangois, nnd sleep mantic manner in which he rfleeted his escape dozen pure Mud Turtles, all of which upon the first time hy steamers ton or twelve year*
interest, will be einreed nt the rate of Pets per line.
from
his
place
of
confinement
does
great
credit
T T Notices of MarrlnutH and Deaths inserted free tf her brother's arm, moro beautiful than over.— I chafed the other hand with both of mine. I
breaking Iroin the shells, seized upon the flesh ago. Upon their way the vessels paddle by a
in obscurity.
charge. Ohittlar> notices, however, will be charged at 5
to the ingenuity and prosonco of mind of ono so
Mow 1 esenped 1 do not know, but I did so.
felt the clasp of the arm about my arm tighten,
els per line for all over six lines.
I met him one dny looking unusually sad.— young—fir lie hud not yet completed his fif of the poor fowl, and had well nigh destroyed common neur tho Elhing river, upon which tho
5 3 * All communications on business should be directed to
‘Thrice afterwards I was warned of her pres and I bowed my head towards hers. She drew ‘Ilavo you gnt your consulate?’ said I.
her life, before they could ho choked off. He towns-people turn cattle out to graze. When
the proprietor.
teenth year.
ence in tho same inyst rious way, till I believed me close to her and laid her cheek against mine.
the first steamers passed this common they
‘Yes, and leave in a week for Tunis. I shall
Having, on two previous occasions, been dis has given up tho chicken business nnd has since
that there was some link between us two of I let it rest there—it might warm liers, nnd so never return.’
F r o m “ T h tQ ld H ouse by the R iv e r ."
caused every flank of beef to quake; such fiends
covered in attempts to effect bis escape, lie liud gone ioto the dwarf pear culture.
unknown but powerful character. I have sinco help to give her life. •Then she nestled closely The last expression was not a political faith.
T IIE B R ID E O F T IIE W R E C K .
ever since been watched with prent, vigilance, “ n e v e i T c o n t e n t e d L O N G - ” in dragon shape bad never appeared boforo to
try the nerves of any cow, or to excite wrath in
* 1 was a lonely Rort of a bachelor, and lind loomed to boliovo the communication of spirit in my bosom and whispered, ‘Tlmnk you.’_ Far from it.
Poor Payne! Ilis wish wn9 real which, of course, rendered the third essay the
uy ELLEN ASHTON.
the bully bosom of the most experienced among
never yet known whnt young men style 1 tho with spirit, sometimes without material inter Why did my brain so wildly throb in my head ized; be died nt Tunis. Whether bis remains moro hazardous. The principal persons in his
at that whispered sentence?
She knew not have been brought to this country, 1 know not, secret were Col. Bnmfield and Mr. George How j “ I wish f had a new carpet,” said Mrs. Ar- tho warriors of the herd. With tails erect,
passion.’ Of passion I lmd enough, as my old vontion.’
therefore, the head bent down, tho whole col
‘ 1 heard of her frequently now as engaged to whore she was; that was clear.
Her mind was They should he; and if none other would do it, ard, by whom the necessary preparations were : nold, somewhat petulantly, to her husband.
man yonder can tell you. 1 broko his head
I Mr. Arnold looked up from his newspaper, ony upon the common charged over dykes and
twicu, nod his arm oneo, in fits of it, hot marry u Mr. Waller; a man whom I knew well, wandering. At that instant tho end of the let the homeless, throughout the world, give a made for his flight.
I glanced at the carpet, and snid, “ if you really ditches inland, roaring horribly. Every appear
ho has always seemed to lore me all tho and was ready to honor as worthy of her love. spar struck some heavy odjeet, nnd wo were penny for a monument to Payne. I know him,
The ‘Stuart Papers’give the following account
I think we need o’.ie, my dear, you may go and ance of the steamer, to tho groat joy of tho
better, and ho clings to me now very When at length I saw, as I supposed, satisfac- dashed by a huge wave over it, and to my joy and will give my penny, and for an inscription of tho transaction:—
' buy it to-morjow ; but this seems to me quite crew, caused a panic und a scattering of oxeu,
much ns two pieces of the same ship clin to- I tnry evidence of the truth of tho rumor, I left were left on a floating deck. 1 cut the lashings the following:
"All things being in readiness, tho Duke
until, after a few days, the animals had bosom*
j decent yet.”
*gother when drifting at sea. tVe are the le ] London and met them no more. The same ru from the spar und fastened my companion and
wen to supper at bis usual hour, in the compa
HERE
LIES
J.
HOWARD
PAYNE,
" Yes! decent,, I grant,” replied his wife hardened to the sight, und took it as a thing of
survivors of a thousand wrecks; and of the gal mor followed me in letters, nnd yet I was mad myself to n part of the new raft or wreck, I
ny of his brother and sister; and when supper
TIIE AUTHOR OF “ SWEET HOME.”
with emphasis. “ But I am nnt contented with course, which meant no harm to them. Now,
lant company that sailed with us two yeais ago, enough to dream of Maty Sinclair, until months knew not which, nud all the time that arm was
was ended they went to play bide and seek with
being decent merely. If I can’t be more than all the horned beasts on the common' during
no other one is left afloat. I had been a sailor after I woke to the sense of what a foci I lmd wound around my neck as rigid as ir in death. A wanderer in life: he whose snngs were on
the rest of the young people in the bouse.—
decent, nice in fact, I don't want to live at that first year were in the usual way placed
from my boyhood, and when I was twenty—
five boon. Convinced of this, I went on board my Now came the low wild wail that precedes
every tongue, nnd found an eelio
At this childish sport the Duke had accustomed
there to he fatted. In the following spring
I may safely say no man was more fit to com yacht about mid summer, and fur four weeks the breaking ol tho storm. The air seemed
all.”
in every heart—
himself to play, for a fortnight together, every
“ Well, well, my love,” replied her husband, they had gone the way of heel, and their places
mand a vessel among tho mariners of England. never set foot on shore.’
NEVER IIAD A HOME.
filled with viewless spirits mournfully singing
night, and lmd used to hide himself in places so
•‘ suit yourstlf.” For Mr. Arnold was doing a was filled by a uew generation altogether. So
And nt this time my undo died and left me his ‘One sultry day, when the pitch was frying and sighing. I never thought of her as any
itF. n irn iv a fouf. kin- l a n d .
difficult to find, that most commonly they wore
good business, und knew he could afford u little soon, therefore, as the Ilaff was dear of ice,
fortune. I had never seen him. and hardly on deck in the hot sun, we rolled hoavily in the thing hut a human being. It was that human
half an hour in searching for him: at the end ol
and the steamers again began to ply daily upon
Sunday Morning at tho Di’odins.
extravugencp now und then.
know of Ids existence; but I had now speaking May of Biscay, and I passed the afternoon under ity. that dear likeness of life that endeared her
which time lie usually came out to them of bis
The curpat was accordingly purchased, and the route between Elhing and Konaigberg, tho
evidoncc of the fact that he existed,and equally a sail on the larboard quarter-deck. Toward to tne. 1 wound my aims around her, and drew ‘Jane,’ (suddenly exclaims Mrs. Dibdin.) ‘do
own aecoid. This blind he laid to favor his de'
good proof that ho existed no longer. I was evening, 1 fancied a storm was brewing, nnd her close to my heart, ami bowed my bead over you know it is nearly time for your Sabbath
for a while, Mrs. Arnold was contented, or ap_ jsailers were on the alert uguiu to witness tho
sign, that they might he accustomed to miss
young, strong in limb, and 1 think stout in having made all ready for it, smoked on the her,and in the wildness of the moment I pressed School to commence? I hope you have commit
peared to ho so. As long as tho novelty con-:° 'd scu,ie 1,1 ul)r0!lr
the water sido. But
him, before ho really intended his escape; by
heart, and 1 was possessed of a rental of some! ta0 VaU till n.iani-ht, and then turned in. Will "iV lips to liers in a long, passionate kiss of in ted your hymns and commandments to memory. wliiuh means, when became to practice it in tinned, she really was satisfied. But when she ,lie-r wer° d‘“»PP"'"ted Though there was the
had grown tired of admiring it, nnd when the Pa r t u r 0 ground well stocked with now recruit,
Put on your little jet bracelet, and your ruffled
thousands per annum. What bar was there to .v„u boliovo it, 1 felt that strange thrill through tense love und agony.
earnest, he was secure of gaining that half hour
my enjoyment of tho goods of life 1 No bar in my veins, as I lay in my hammock, and awoke That kiss again unlocked tho prison of pantalettes. Now, say the third commandment,
neighbors having all seen it, ceased to expa for tho market, who had eoaiu frum distant in
before
they
could
reasonably
suspect
that
lie
deed, but 1 felt sorely the lack of means of en with it, fifteen seconds before the watch on deck her soul. She gave it bueic, und murmuring while I fix your curls',—it does seem to me as if
tiate on its beauties, she began to he dissatisfied land farms or out of stalls within the tuwa,
was
gone.
His
intention
bad
all
tho
success
joyment. 1 was a sailor in every sence. My called suddenly to the man at the wheel, ‘Port, some name of endearment wound both arms your hair never curls half as well on Sundays
again. It was nut the carpet of course that though scarcely one of them—if uuy one—had
be
could
desire:
lor
that
night,
as
soon
as
they
over seen the apparition of a steamboat, not a
education was tolerable, and 1 bad road some —port your helm! a sail on tho lee-bow.— around iny neck, and laying her bead on my as on week ’days. Mind, you ask Letty Brown
made her uulnq py ; it was the parlor chairs.
began their play, be pretended, according to bis
books, but my tastes wore nautical, nnd 1 pinoc. Steady! so!’
do think we have the shabbiest chairs,” cuw flinched. Tho members of the whole herd
shoulder with her forhend pressed against iny where her mother bought that cunning little custom, to bide himself. But instead of so do , “ I •,
, , ,1 -know. 1, went on grazingr.or starud impurturably
at tins
on shore. You will easily understand then why
she said, one evening, ,,“ ofr anybody
.
.
‘I was oil deck in an instant, and saw that a cheek, fell into a culm slumber. That kiss horns straw hat of liers, not in Sabbath school, of
it was that I built a vatcht, and spent most ol still' breeze was blowing, and a small schooner, on iny lips this hour. H aifa century of the course; that would ho very wicked, but after its ing, be went, first into bis sister's chamber, and declare I'm ashamed to let tho light in on tho phenomenun. It was a new thing no doubt for
tlr.re
locked
up
a
little
dug
that
used
to
follow
my time on her. She was a lino craft, suited showing no lights, had crossed onr fore-foot cold kisses of the world has not sufficed to chill over, as you walk along to church.
room, when anybody calls, lest they should see them to see—but they had already been told of
‘Jane; what's the chief end of man? Don't him, that he might not bu discovered by it; how
,
, * are. ,,
litspring the first passing
to my taste in every respect, lind 1 remember within pistol-shot, and was now hearing up to its influence. It thrills me now us then! It was
tneun our uliairs
I . Every
.
*
6 of the steamthen,
slipping
down
a
pair
of
back
stairs
which
with a sigh
, north-west. 1 ho sky
, was cloudy
, , nnd, dark,
, , madr.bss with idol worship of the formGod gave know? W ll it's the most astonishing thing
•-The chairs appear to me to he good chairs CrS “ “ tb u *** r0* lrded b* a
«•»«*•
n now, the happy
lie days
. I have spent
i
the
led
into
the
inmost
garden—having
found
means
the Assembly's Catechism don't stay in your
in the Foam. 1 used to read considerably• .i n hut
' . the
. . breeze was very steady;
, and, I. wont beenough," replied Mr. A.,nold. » Perhaps they | t,on 0,1 the COmmon with a C0,nPll!t0 indiff“ros in the image of himself which in that hour I
beforehand
to
furnish
himself
with
the
key
of
a
enec. The experience acquired by its forefath
head anv longer! It seems to go into one ear
my- cabin,’ und occasionally,
indeed weekly,
, again, and. .after
.
,
. vainly
. , to
, ex•Jon't look quite as well as they did, before
J
• in- 1 low
endeavoring
adored as never God! I feel unearthly joy again
and out of the other. Now pay particular at hack door from the said garden into St. James’s bought the new eurput, for its freshness makes ers ten or twelve years ugo seems to ho now udvited parties or gentlemen to cruise with me. li]uin 'th(J emotilin p ,md felt in any rca80nftblu
day,as 1 remember the clasp of those unknown
Park,
lie
there
found
Col.
Bamliold,
who
But the foot of u lady had never been on the wftyf , llt«|ongtl, fell asleep, and the rocking ol arms, and the soft pressure ol that forehead.— tention while 1 tell yon what the chief end of waited with a footman, ready to receive him, them seem a little dull hy contrast. But fur ;ded t0 the know,edBe of eVer>' cal1' bjrn ia
cornor of our province. And yet, in what way
deck of my boat, and I began to have an old ■ v08^ )) „„ shoflow „c*r„ro the wind, gave just 1 knew not, 1 cared not, if she were uld and man is. Tho chief cm! oT man is—is—well—I
that you are to blame, you know Mary.”
batcholor’s pride
. enough, to
, my hummock
,
, to
. lull
, me into haggard, or young and lair. 1 only knew und —why don't you hold still? von are always put and who brought a cloak, which die threw over Thu wife bit her lips, and made no reply. have these calves been educated 1 or if this fact
1
,in that lact. Yet I confess. to ■motion
him,
and
put
on
a
periwig.
From
thence
tlioy
ting a body out! You had better run up stairs
you a secret longing for some suit of nilection
, , ,
,, . , ,
, ,, . , ,.
But, on other occasions, she returned to the lias been taught to them at all Wlmt else may
sound Slumber, But 1 dieamed all niglit ol Mu- rejoiced with joy untold that she was human,
diflerent from any l bad heretofore known, and
Sinclair 1 dreamed of her, hut it was in mortal, of my own kin by the great Father of and get your hook. Hero, stop a minute, and went through tho Spring Garden, where a hack subject, until Mr. Arnold, who tinted to he they not know ? [Dieken’s Household Words.
lot mo tie yuu sash straight. Pink is very be ney coach was waiting, which carried them to -* bothered," as he called it, surrendered for
restlessness when men talked of beautiful1
The Catastrophe at N iagara Falls.
unpleasant dreams. 1 saw her standing on the our race.’
coming to you, Jane; you inherit your mother's Salisbury House.
women in my presence.
peace’ sake.
Tho appalling catastrophe at Niagara Falls,
deck of the Foam, and as I would advance to ‘It was a night of thoughts and emotions and
Pretending that they had business there, the
‘One summer evening l was at the old hall in wards her the form of Waller would interpose. phantasms ihut can never be described. .Morn blonde beauty. Cornu away from that glass.
The new chairs, like,tho new carpet, pleased by which two men were swept over the Fulls,
which my undo had died, and was entirely ^ wim]d p,mey, at times, that my arms were ing dawned gruyly. Tho first faint gloaip of Jane, tills minute; dont you know it is wicked fugitives alighted from tho coach; but no Mrs. Arnold for a while. But, in time, they anj third Uie.d a thousand Heaths during tho
nlone. Toward sunset I was surprised, while around her, and her form was resting against light showed me a driving cloud above my head, to look in tho glass on Sunday! See if you can sooner was the driver out of sight, than they ceased, like it, to make her contented ; and she | thirty or r„ , ty hourg tlmt |,c clung t0 a Jo„ of
over my book, by the entrance of a gentleman. my side, and her head lay on my shoulder; und it was welcomed with a shudder, 1 hated light; say your “creed” that your Episcopal teacher proceeded on foot down Ivy Lane to tho river's now began to see, for the first time, that tlie | wood> on tho brillk „r tj10 j,recil,lce> hluSi ag"veU
hastily announced, and giving indications of no then, by tho strange mutations of dreams, it 1 wanted to float on, on. over that heaving ocean, wants you to learn. Come; “ I believe” (In less aids, where they hired a boat, and landed on furniture of Her best chamber was unworthy of it mighti produecd a deep eflcct upon the com
than one week your toes will he through those ' t.he south side of London Bridge. From hence her.
little excitement.
was not I, hut Waller, that was thus hulding with that form clinging to me, my arms around
munity. Whnt the thoughts or feelings of the
• ‘Your paidon, sir, for my unccrhnomuus es- her; and 1 was chained to a post, and she would it, and my lips ever and anon pressed to the drab gaiters. Jane.) Goodness! if there isn't, they hastened to the house of Loo, a surgeon,
“ James,” she said, “ your newly married doomed man were, as lie faced an inexorable
trunee. My horses have run away with my car kiss him, and again the kiss would seem to he passionless lips of the heavy sleeper. 1 asked the hull! Why didn’t you gut your lesson Sat- ! •*'D«ro a Mrs. Murray was expecting them with sister is coming, on Tuesday week, as you
fate cannot he known. Tho ‘Buffalo Commer
riage, and dashed it to pieces near your park- burning on my lips. The morning fumid inc jno light. Jt was an intruder on my domain, urday evening! Oh! I recollect; you were m ; a suit ol female apparel, in which she rapidly know. But the huadstead, dressing-bureau, and
cial Advertiser' gives tho following particular*
ell you needn't say anything 1 attired the Duke. Laiuliuld had hired a large
gate. My father was badly injured, and my wide awake, reasoning myself out of my fancies Iund wovli drive her from my embrace. 1 was dancing school.
wash
stand
of
our
spare
room
are
shocking,
of the last sad scene:—
about that, to your toucher; because—because I rmv barge, with n cabin in it, in which they
sister is notv watching him. I have taken the By noon I had enough to da. The ocean was mad.
they ttro out of fashion, and so scratched. 1
“ Up to six o'clock last evening, the public
there’s “ a time to dance,’' and a time to go to proposed to proceed down the iver, below
liberty to ask your permission to bring him to roused. A tempest was out on the sea, and the I -liut lls 1 8llw t,IB
wish
you
would
new
furnish
the
chamber.
It's
of "O' companion grad- meeting, and now it is meeting time; so, come jGravesend, where a Du.eh
were kept in a state of excitement by despatch
Ju eh vessel
vessel was iu rcadiyour residence.’ ’
Foam went beluro it.’
j llll"y voveulod in the dawning light, us my eyes
disgraceful to put a bride intu such a place.”
es
received iioui the Falls, bringing information
here, and let me roll that refractory ringlet over ness to sail with them at amoment s notice,
‘Of course, my consent was instantly given
“ The furnituo was thought very fine,” re if tho situation of poor Avery, each icport fluc
‘Night came down gloomily. The very black- [ be£,ln "mku <>ut
*’>’ "no the features, and my linger once more, and then, do you walk \An accident, however, oecuired, which nearly
and my own carriage despatched to tho park- ness of darkness was on tbu water, as wo flew iat
B"> terrible Iriilb came slowly burning
plied her husband, “ when we purchased it, on tuating between hope und fear—now expressing
solemnly along to church as u baptised chiid frustrated their plans.
gates.’
setting up housekeeping, tun years ago. I am confidence iu his eventual safety, and now al
before that terrific blast. 1 was on deck lashed ' into
brain‘ 1 1I,oanad u>°ud in agony, ‘God
The
owner
of
the
barge,
suspecting
that
tho
should.
‘Mr. Sinclair was a gentleman of fortune, re to tho wheel, by which I stood, witli a knife j <d ll0aven>sl"i ** d«ad!’ And it was Mary Binsure, Mary, you was quito proud of it."
most despairing of his rescue. A large number
‘Hero!
stop
a
hit!
you
may
weal
this
coral
Duke
was
some
disguised
person
of
high
rank,
siding about forty miles from me; and his fath within reach, to cut the lashing, if' necessary. Icbllr''
“ But wo can afford better now,” stoutly an if persons left this city for the scene of excite
hracelot
of
mine,
if
you
won't
lose
it.
Thetc;
peeped
through
a
cranny
in
too
cabin
door,
er, an invalid, fifty years or mure ot age was on Wo lmd.but a rag of sail on her, und yet she 1 'But sho was not dead.
now you look most as pretty as your mother when lie perceived tho young prince with his swered the wife, •• what was fashionuhlo then ment hy the trains, and swelled the thousands
hia way, in company with 1 is soil, to that son’s moved more like a bird tlmu a boat, frum w
'We floated all day long on the sea, and at
did. when sho was your age. Don’t toss your leg on the table, tying his gaiters in so unfenii- isn't fashionuhlo now. Your sister will think already gathered around tho spot. We have
house, there to die and be buried. They were ! t() wave Again and again a blue wuvo went
of the next night 1 bailed a ship und head so, Jane; people will call you vain, atldy-.u
iiiue a manner that his suspicions were thor the meanness is mine, for sho never will he boon fuiuisod with an nedount of tho proceed
strangers t o mo, but 1 made them welcome to over us, but t>he caipo up it^gain like u <3uok, uml they took us oil. Every man from the Foam know 1 have always told you tliLt it makes very
oughly aroused. Bumfluld subsequently discov lievo it is yours, as men generally let their ings sinco one o'clock yesterday, by an eye wit
my house, as it it wore their own, and insisted ! sbouk „|p [be water, and dashed on. Now she and Bio other vessel was saved with one excep- little difl’erencu how a little girl looks, if sho is
ering, hy the change iu the mail’s milliner and wives have their own way in such matters, es ness.
on their so using it.
, staggered as a blow was struck oil the weather Boil, llie other vessel was the Fairy a selioon- only a little Christian. There, good-bye,—re
Our informant tells us that the man was in u
the disinclination which ho expressed of pro- pecially if they are doing well, hb everybody
‘Miss Sinclair was tho first woman who 1""‘ how, that might have staved a man-of-war, but Icr' ri"Sed
blunging to a friend of Miss peat your catechism, going along; and don't let ceeding forth
part of the rapids where the rock* rise nearly
than Gravesend, that he was knows you are.”
crossed my door-stone since 1 had been the | kept g.,|lttntly on; nn<i now B | , 0 ru||ed i,euv||y Sincluir, with whom she nnd her brother and
“ Well, well,” said Mr. Arnold a 'little an to tho surface of tho water. A log of wood,
the wind hlo.v your hair out of curl.'
■aware of at 1 t a p..rt of their secret, cuupossessor of tho hall. And well might
j and slowly, but never abated tho swift flight P1"'^ of ludies and gentlemen had started out
Sunday noon at Tim ])|U(>lN's.
trivei to purclmso his silence. Accordingly, on noyed, " do as you like. 1 suppose you will apparently wedged tightly between the rocks,
have been loved by better men than 1. She t0WUrd shore. It was midnight when the wind llirL'° d a > '8 Pre'iously fur a week's cruise. I
linv it out of mu one of these days, and you j al,d crossed hy another still higher out ol the
was very small and very beautiful if tho size 1was highest. The howling of tho cordage was need not tell you how 1 explained that strange (M r. Ditidin rinding a pile o f business Utters, Lpproaubing Gravesend, tlioy extinguished their might as well get it now. ”
'
| water, was his resting place. Here he remained,
fresh fru m the 1‘ost OJ/icc; Mrs. Dibdin in a lights, and, lest tho sound of the oars might
tin erfeeof Venus which all men woi'shij
demoniacal. Now a scream, now a shriek, now thrill as the schooner crossed our bow the night pearl colored brocade ami hue rujjles, devouring ■discover them, floated past the town with tlm “ And the old furiture,” added tho wife, by [half clinging to and.half perched upon the log,
tion of womanly beauty, hut having a soft blue I tt wiiil, and now u laugh of mocking madness. ' b u , 'u r 0 Bio collision, and which 1 felt again at
“ will answer !. from whicli he would occasionally slip down and
“ Weak llo vst.")
! tide. They were fortunate enough to fall in way of a concluding argument,
.
eye, strangely shaded hy jet black brows. Her (jtli
wu dsW j iul(|a.d upi and turned quite B>° moment of the crush, nor wlmt imterpreta
tho rocks, which were only a
Mrs. Dibdin —‘Jane is it possible 1 see you, with the vessel which was expecting them, and, *,r l,m' chamber, while that which wc now use i walk a littl
faco presented tho contrast of purity of white- liruund the whole horizon, hut could see no sky, Boil 1 gavo to the wild tumult of emotions all j q|j ^ |ju)v
Ishort distance under water. A few feet in ad
ibbutli day, with Mother Goose’s after a prosperous voyage, arrived in safety at II gi\e to the children."
ness in the complexion, set oil' hy raven hair, ‘,,,, S0lli no cloud—ull was blackness. At that Biut long night.’
it was not long subsequent to this, when one ; vunco was a small fall of about four or lire feet,
Melodies! Put it away, this minute, and get Middlcburgli iu Holland.”
and yet that hair hanging in clustering curls, | gqt again that strange thrill, and all '1 married Mary Sinclair, und I buried Her
nf Mrs. Arnold s lem.ilo friends, who was mar- j and Here and on each side of him, the w.itets
your Bible. There’s the pretty story of Joseph I
unbound by comb or fillet, and the whole face u,e instant, fancied u denser blackness ahead: thirty years afterward, and 1 sometimes liav
Turtles by Thunder.’’
lied like hi ms. If to a successful business man, rushed wildly ou at a speed of about forty miles
.
. building the ark, und Noah in the Lion's den, j
lit up with an ox; ressiun of gentle trust, com and '-he next, with a crash and a plunge, the tl sauio evidence
ol Her presence now tlmt I
, ,
, .,,.
. ,
.
,. .
,,
Tl, editor of tho Lynn Bay State has been set up a one horse carriage. Instantly Mrs. an hour. Since our report yesterday was Uiude
Isaac killing
his
brother
Cum,
uud, all!
4
plete confidence either in all around her, urelsc Foam was gone 1 Down went my gallant boat, used to have when she lived* on the same earth l and
that.’
i buying fancy eggs of some one in lSostou, at a Arnold herself begun to wish for a carriage.— up, about 2 1-B o’clock m tho afternoon, a raft
in her own indomitable determination. Fur and with her another vessel, unseen iu the black with mu.’
Jane —'Well, but, umuitiia, you know [ can't
- figure, which did not turn out what he ex- Sho had been healthy unotigh before, hy tho aid was constructed formed of crossed timbers,
Mary Sinclair lmd a mind of her own, and a far night. Tho wheel to which 1 had been lashed
spell the big words. \\ out yuu read it to pouted, and so ho eutioUdcd that the hen fever of an occasional walk, but now she discovered, strongly fastened iu a square form, a hogshead
seeing one, too. She was eighteen then.
J O H N H O W A R D l ’A Y N E .
d broken loose, and gone over with me before
me?’
] u great humbug. Served him right; lie bo’t all at once, that loth she and her children re- being placed iu the centre.
‘Her father died in uiy house, and 1 attend she sank. It was heavy und 1 cut it away; und
M is. Dibdin '1 aai busy reading,now, my w|lid «as said tube Luchin Chinn eggs, und quiredriding as anexercise.
In short,she wus
The raft was stroii; ly secured with rope on
As 1 sit in my garret here in Washington,
ed the solemn procession tout h ire his remains, seizing a spar, went dow n iu the deep sea above writes a correspondent of tho Georgia Cotton dear; go ask your pupa.
alter waiting patiently over four weeks, lie found discontented oncemore, and sho gaveher bus each side, and was floated down to the rocks upover hill and valley, to the ulnireh iu which Ilis my boat. As 1 euuie up to the surface, a baud Plants, watching the course of great men and
Jane 'Please, papa, will you readto me in 6-]1L ducks in his hutching coop one morning.— band, as usual, no peace, till ho gratified this on which Avery was stationed. As it approachancestors weru laid. Once after that 1 called grasped my coat. I seizud it and a thrill ol ag destiny of party, I meet often with strange con my little Bible? mamma is busy.’
gy much for his forethoughteduess.
new desire. Not tlmt she etoriu''d, or even hud 1 ed the 6 pot where he stood, the rope got fast in
oil the family, und then avoided them. 1 can ony shot through me us I recognized the deli tradictions iu this eventful life. Tne most
Mr. Dibdin—My dear, will you he kind
That isn't hulf so bad us the case of one ol the sullene , but she looked discotited, sighed J the roeke, aud the raft became immovable —•
not tell you wlmt was the cause of the aversion cate fingers of a woman. 1 drew her to me and remarkable is that of J. Howard Payne, author enough to pull that bell for Jane’s nursery main’ his neighbors, who paid u round price lor u hull and often regie lied ibo want of a carriage; und ! Avery then appeared to muster strength and
1 lmd to entering that house, or approaching
lashed her to the spar by my side: und so, >» | „f ” Sweet Home !’• 1 knew him personally, j
U 6<!ttinS
dozen choice eggs queer looking specklud eggs, so, finally, Mr. Arnold Legao to believe that 1 courage, and descending the 1-igs walked over
the influence of that matchless girl. 1 believe the black uiglit, we two uloue floated away over \ jje occupied the rooms under me for some time,
small, round, outlandish eggs, that lie left cer Her health would eventually suffer, if tt did not 1 he rooks to the plnoe where the rope had caught
Exit
Miss
Jane
to
the
nursery,
to
listeu
to
that 1 feared tho magic of her beauty, and was tho stormy ocean.
1 and labored long and hard to disengage it from
tain would produce rare chickens’, and which already.
!und his conversation wus so captivating that I
: Kuty's aud her friend Bridget’s account of their ho was very cautious in setting under his best
impressed with my owu unwortlnness tu love
Tho carriage kept her contented for an unus- the rocks. After some tiaie he succeeded, and
her or bo loved by her. 1 knew her associates kuew, dead. A thousand emotions passed th ro ’ j was an ap,llia)UU for'uffice at the tim e-co n su l succcs.ul flirtations with John O’Culliguu uud lien. At the end of a fortnight, lie wus start , uully Jonj, thuo. But when she had culled on 1 then with renewed energy, inspired by the hope
F anny E ehn .
were of the noble, tbe educated, the refined my mind in the next five minutes.
Who was Jat T)tni«_from which ho had been removed, Michucl O'Donahuo.
led at the breakfast table, to hear his favorite L |( iier acquaintance in i t ; taken ail her rela- 1 of rescue, he pullad manfully at the rope until
and that 1 was uo'uo of these. What then could my companion on that siigl.t spar? W lu t was ! W hat a #ud tld.,g j, wa8 to 8ue Uie poet 8ub_
Funny Fern says that when he who is striv- hen screaming‘‘bloody murder” from within [ tives and Iricnd^ in turns out in it ; persuaded he suceotded in bringing the raft from the cur1 expect but misery, if i \ i -1 led tu tlm charm
the vessel I had sunk?
\\ as I with only the Ijoctcd t0 ul, tll0 huuulitation of office-seeking, ng to rise iu the world begins to exhibit stronj his coop. Ho rushed to the rescue, raised the Mr. Arnold into Jetting the man who drove rent towards his tearful testing place,
of that e. jitisito beauty, or the graces which 1 body of a human being, or was there a spark o f an evening lie would walk along the streets, powers, and the possession ol true genius, he hex lid, and found the lieu on tho ne.-,t, but in wear a sort of livery ; and bad a uew harness Avery now got ou to tho rutt, making him
knew were in her soul ’
ot life left? and how could 1 fan .1 to a flame.' • Ioookil,E iut„ llle ligllteJ parlw#> tts wu pa88cd. must cither hido bis light under u bushel,or a most frightful perturbation—struggling, yell- : bought, and then a lighter carriage f.r herself, self fast thereto by means of ropes which had
•A year passed, and 1 was a very boy in my U ould it not be better to let her smk than float | Unee U) a w,dlo
wmdJ 6L,a B0UJB U l;ily „„ else have all crcati.n uftnr him, trying toblow i iug, must vociferously.
I aid her husband to use exclusively, she began been placed therefor that purpose, and those
continual thoughts ol her: 1 persuaded mvsell oil with me, thus uluuo to starve or die ol thirst i ,
„
r
,
,
_
| Ho spoke to her kindly and softly, be would to he discontented again T he truth was urn. ou thu laud commenced irawmg i.t tc,wi ; is t? e
( uappy and turtnme so l eauttfulagioup, tliu' we ,lu u ta thousand times that 1 did n it i n - her,
There is a Cypress tree stuudiug near tho I ajq>e»se and quiet her, lorthere was great dm | of her set hud just moved into u finer house, 1 shore- It had approached within t 'ftj
t
thousand times determined to prove it by enter ‘I dialed her hands, her forehead, her shoul would butt, stop, and tiieu silently ou. On such
ry of ids Mississippi river 1B7 feet iu circumference, ten j ger, last ia her excitement und struggle sis ud Mrs. Arnold wuutcd immediately a new'of tho small islands, toward* whioh its oburso
ing bur presence. At length 1 threw myself in ders. In the dense darkness 1 could nut see a , occasions he would give mo u ld.to
waiideriogs, his trials and ull the cares incident ^ ut from the earth, it is about 1 2 0 feet high, ! should destroy the favorite eggs, thus* rare eggs aud larger houso also
wus directed, when suddenly it L.ram* liter nto the vortex ol London society, uud wus lost
he hnsjast succeeded in obtaining this fresh aiy iu the midst of the l ’.pidl. tbe rop«H> having
. *
L"
nor tell it see wcie ) ulln» io his sensitive nature uud poverty. “ How and has not a dead branch uparn it!
I t is ole-j w h ich had cost him so much money a id trouble
ju the whirlpool.'
desire.
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I continued to scream, and he raised her fr'-u, the cannot s-y certainly not l c .” this time next remove it vvers found to bs in t > i ' . •
*■
of Pun*. Berlin Loudon, and some other dues, moss!—( ' "
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1plan of classification, nnd divide Society into the ]
On Tuesday evening of this week, Mr.
LATER FROM EUROPE,
FOURTEEN DAYS
ropes might hrosk them nnd occasion the poor 1whole of the smaller states of Germany; from j LETTERS FROM NEW YORK. No. G spilters, nnd the spit upon. I regret to say I J ohn Hawkins gave one of his famous temperNew York, July 23. Tho steamer Arctic,
L A T E R FR O M C A L IF O R N IA ,
fellow's loss. Various suggestions were now Persia sho has taken more, in area, than all i
New York 1 l . | >- lq-i.
too often find myself nmong the latter.
mice lectures nt tho Methodist Church, ton from Liverpool 13th, arrived at New York this
New York, July 23. The stenmer Northern
volunteered, nnd several attempts were made to I England; and from Tnrtary she has annexed a ;
.
i » v M, tcDA.
wont out in a boat as
ns far
rkoy in
tn I'm
Europe,
rope
The month of July m New York line been liifo
crowded and attentive audience. We were (Saturday) evening, nt 6 o’clock.
reach him. One nran',
man',went
tar ; territory equal
eqnn to that ol Turkey
Yours truly,
Light, from San Juan, arrived at 5 o’clock this
ns he dared to venture, and asked him if he Greeco, Italy and Spain Within seventy-live with excitement, and while its Btrccts linve been
M. F.
there just in season to hear him commence— Tho Asia arrived out on tho 10th,
at quarter morning. She firings300passengers and §389would fasten a rope round his body and trust years sho has more than doubled her extent of deserted by the fashionable few, the laboring
nor had we any inclination to leave till he had pnst five P. M.
4
000 in gold dust, brought down by the Sierra
to being drawn in by tlmt. The poor fellow, area, to say nothing of tiie population she has
The Arctic brings 149 passengers, nmong them Nevada.
however, shook his head despondinglv, ns tlio’ enslaved. Is there one of these territories that ninny have there found ample amusement, first a m p ?m i d g M a g g a , finished. Mr. II., we presume, makes no pre
he felt that ho hod not strength enough re was willing to join her.* Is there orio of these in a grand festival of tho firo companies, next
tensions to fine oratory—lie does not go nbout Senor Herrera, late Minister from Peru to Rome,
q|,e Northern Light was struck by lightning
W. G. T It Y E
ED ITO R,
territories that has not been conquered by in the explosive rejoicings ol the Fourth, and
maining to make himself secure to n rope.
to display his abilities—but for the much better Mrs. T. F. Meagher, Mr. Jacob Abbott, Gov. j u]y ] 0 , near Cape St. Antonio, which split her
At length n boat was got ready—a lifo boat, fire nnd sword? Or that is not retained only by lastly in tho reception of the President himself.
Friday Morning, July 20, 1983,
purpose of doing good—of reforming the intem Juhnson, &c.
mainmast, hut injured no one. Among her pnswhich bad arrived from Buffalo, and was launch-1 the fear of the knot and tho halter?
ed. Seeing the preparations, Avery unloosed 1 But Russia’s measure ol victory is not Hill.— Three grand spectacles linvo passed along The Candidates for Governor on the Liquor perate—nnd exhorting tho temperate to remain
SLMMARY OF MAH S.
sengers are Patrick O’lhinuhno, th? Irish exile,
his fastenings, with tho intention of being ready She has but one great port, St. Petersburg— Broadway within so many weeks, of which tho
so. He is a reformed drunkard, nnd speaks
Tho plot against Napoleon s life at tho Opera rPCOI1|]y escaped from Van Dieman s land, and
Law.
to spring into tho boat. Borne on by the rush ono European acecss by sea, the Baltic. Before first was undoubtedly tho most picturesque.—
Tho State Tempernncc Committee in accord wnrningly nnd earnestly from his own experi was moro serious than at first supposed. The j Jjjgg i;.,|st,m, of Sacramento.
ing waters, and amid the breathless suspense of her, however, now like a ripo pear, lies the most
the spectators, the boat approached the raft.— splendid port in the world, Constantinople, and The firo companies of New York nro very num ance with a resolution passed at tho State Tem ence. We have not often heard a speaker de conspiracy is unravelled, and the prisoner’s aro - ^\t midnight, July 9tli, off Acapulco, Dr.
A thrill ran through the crowd—the boat lived to possess this lias boon a century old tempta erous, composed chiefly of ‘fast’ young men,
pict moro plainly the horrors of intemper,mco on trial,
| Carroll, a passenger on the Sierra Nevada, fell
in tho angry waves—it struck tho raft—a shout tion. To gain it is looked upon by her ns much who do not caro how mneli they spend for the perance Convention at Portland a few weeks than did he—and ho did it mainly by relating
Tho silk crop in different parts of Franco is overboard and was drowned.
since, linvo addressed a letter to tho three candi
ol joy rang forth from the shores, for it was be manifest destiny as Now Orleans was to the
lieved that ho was saved—when suddenly tho America of 1800, or as Cuba is to the America sake of a show nnd its excitement. On this oc dates for Governor which liuvo been replied to accurately bis own experience. Ilis remarks viewed with anxiety, but isnut suffering. Oth The steamer Oregon, which left San Francis
upon our liquor law wero what might linvo been er crops again promise well.
liopo that had been raised was again destroyed of 1S33. The autocrat believes it will bo tho casion they turned out in full strength, altcnd- by two of thorn, viz: Crosby and Holmes.
co for Panama July 1st, took out SI,630,000.
—a moment's confusion followed the collissinn, making of him! This-is the real game. The! od by all tho finest bands of music in the city,
Tlio public is warned by advertisement,
The ship Typhoon, in heating out yesterday
Tho following interrogatories nro tho sub- expected. Ho considered it one of tlio best
nnd in the next tho victim was seen inilie midst control ul those pious patriarchs is but the loath- j ,„,d there is no want of good music in N\ Y.
means for staying intemperance; lio thought ull against Chacon's spurious Spanish bonds.
afternoon, got ashore on Milo Itoek and stove a
of the waters, separated from his frail support,
and prunella, 'compared with su It a control, j .
...... , '
' “tance of U’° lotters of 11,0 Commltteo:
Tho Grand Duke of Wcimur is dead.
hole in her bottom; runup to Rincun Point with
nnd struggling for lilb- Fora minute or two Hut then four prent powers—Europe. France, M a lt’*v ^,iriKt!l >toud\\ay the \\ liolo thorough- j j sfc Ought the Maine Liquor Law in your teinpernnco men should feel encouraged nt its
success in Maine ns well us abroad. Some ftvu
tho poor lellow, striking out boldly, swan strong Prussia, and Austria—arc bound by treaty obli- j f"re 1,3 kir *'3 tho eye could reach presented a per- :u(jgmont, to be repealed?
F’utlior Beck, a Belgian, lias been elected 10 1-2 feet of water in her hold. Mr. Allen,
ly towards the island, and the cry echoed from gations to protect the integrity of tho Porto.—, icet sea of red shirts and glazed caps, while at ‘
,
,r
, ,, tins
, . ,law ibe modified
... , .in or
had followed, uur cxtnmilo
with 03 men, went on board und commenced
'd.
If not, should
. six States
..............
1 in enact General of tlio Jesuits.
shoro to shore that ho would vet bo saved.— Will they now resist! At present everything' ;ntn,-vnl«i thn imlomliil lien nnirinns tnvvelwl tm
" ° uld 1™nL'' IMPORTANT RUMOR FROM AUSTRIA, j pumping her out with a steam pump, and tliroivBut soon tho fact became certain that he receded i luoks like war.— Boston Statesman.
1
n
’ any respect! if so, please state to us what pro-1'n* 7 ? h^ * tor* a" 8- nnd ‘hc
gorgeously decorated with painting, gilding, ,.isions ynu think should bo changed, and in hc luld f,uth to bebovo’ when them would ho Wo luvo a report from Vienna, of great im- ing the ballast overboard.
from tho shore—his strength was evidently fail- j
At ten P. M. laid
flags and flowers. As tho procession moved on !whut respects?”
j wrifctoti upon the Stututc hook of every State :n portunco, if true, to the effict that M. Brack, reduced thc water to 8 1-2 feet.
I
T O W 1IO ! T O W IIO !
Gradually he was borne hues into,the fiercest ,
tu the strains of delicious music, sumo of the , To which Gov. Crosby replies:
i lbe Union,
Austrian Envoy, instead of a conciliatory misAt last accounts tiie wreck of tlio Carrier Pipart of the current—slowly nt first, nnd tl.on ! Twas on a cold autumnal night,
companies, wlm have made themselves famous "Believing that tho object of tho law referred i
For tlic Iloekland Gnzeitc.
sion to Constantinople, lias made an imperative gcon lmd been driven higher up on the beach.
more rapidly. Swiftly and more swiftly ho up- ' a dismal ono to view,
by tlmir gallant bearing and intrepid dccds.ro- to is of tlio highest importance to tlio moral,;
T H E G I R L FO R M E .
nronchcd tho fatal precipioe-tlm waters had 1D„rk clouds obscure! fair Venus’ light,
demand on Turkey fin all concessions previously The sea was breaking over her, rendering it
,
,,
,
r
social and political welfare of tho people, and,
him at last, their undisputed victim, and mndlv . ,
.. . ,
A ll! lint for me the gundy (lower
impossible to continue tlio work of saving tlio
refused to Leinengan's mission.
co.ved bouque.s of flowers, thrown from the tllllt its provisions are adequate to the t.ecomthey whirled him on to death, as though on- | And uot n 9tar appeared In sight,
Tlmt
wooes
the
common
iyr/.r‘.—
j windows by the ladies. The weather was fine, plighMont of that object, it ought not, in myi
LATEST FROM RUSSIA AND TURKEY. cargo. Tlio ship appears to bo breaking up,
raged at his persevering efforts to escape their | As tho thick forest through
Guy llnuiitlug in Oic noon-tide hour
( and tho whole scono was gay and animated.— judgment to lie repealed. 1 have no tnodificaTho London Times of tho 13th says the and will nut probably bold together much lun
fury. A sickening feeling came over tho spoeta- j Muggins —as usual—‘blue,’
Solicitous of praise.
I At night they again paraded the city by torch Timis to propose or recommend, undam hot aware
tors when, just on the brink of the precipice, Bent homeward, ‘tncking’ left and right
French Minister of War is asserted to have ad ger. Tlio wreck was to be sold at auction July
‘
j of uny which should be rondo.
He mine lhe lily of the vale,
tho doomed man sprang up from the waters— ; whcn ull llt 0HCCho .i)ro„gi,t up’ right
dressed tlio President ot the Chamber of Com 1st,
Primping its modest bell,
.■
.,
And in another paragraph
clear from their surface—rawing himself upright
. . .
, .
!• then we ,bad, ,,the celebration
ofr ,,the ,,Fourth,
1 , * adds:
.
;
merce at Nantes, on tho Turkish question, in The town of Rough and Ready was nearly
ns a statue, with his arms flung wildly alolt,, Aenl,‘*t ftn old duad *e" ’
, • "After
so, recent
and thorough n revision, it i As fcnrail lest some liencii'rotis (pile
the
-g
orious
lourtli,
and
wore
not
a
littlo
do•
•
,
Of its sweet breath should tell.
lestroyod by lire; only fifteen buildings wero
and with a piercing shriek that rang loudly !
^1C<ruU,,dcd to,
i
”
’
; is in my judgment tlio wiser course to legislate !
tho following strain
above the mocking roar of the cataract, fell back | And squaring oil',’ ns if to fight,
| lighted when it wns over; guns, crackers, pis- no further upon tho subject until the law in its
"Wo are not bent on making war, but if the left. All tbe stores except one were consumed.
All’ nnt fur ine thc noisy stream
into tho foaming waves, and was liurlod over j Stud with an oath 1 shan't indite,
tols, and cannon,everything tliatoould explode, present form shall linvo hud a full and fair ttiul
Reports front the mining districts in all direc
Tlmt bubbles o’er thc rocks,
Emperor, to whom the honor of his government
the brow of the futal precipice!
i .---- infcrnal scoundrel you !
seemed hound to make us much noise as possi- llnd til”e ,1,,d experience made apparent whatAnd smiles lieuctilh each passing beam
We
uavo ino lioart
for comment
upon
the.. mol-1T.
,.
, , K or wlnto
, .. '„
is dourer than all, should think that national tions represent a state of unusual prosperity.
,
1 .
ever of imperfection, if any, there may be in its
I
,
/•
.
.
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*
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Light—an
III
lick
vou,
hlttO
Willi brilliancy linn mucks.
A duel was fought at Marysville, between
I file on tiie occasion, commencing on the evening provisions ”
nncholy nnd awlul event.
lhe late of poor °
honor exacts war, lie will certainly not reeuil
Avery will uddanother to the many fearful local | JllHl then above him flew
Col. Rust, editor of the Exptcss, and Judge
| of tlio 3d, (although it wns Sunday.) and keep- ; The QUVPrnor (hen is plain upon tliequestion
lie mine the streamlet, silent, deep,
from necessity.”
incidents already related by tho guides at the ; owl; which on a branch did light,
Tlmt
thro’
lhe
meadow
fluwa,
i ’nBUP !l ceaseless din till the morning ol the 5th. ; —,0 plain as to satisfy every one, we presume.J
Paris B itirse was dull on Tuesday. Majority Stidgor of the Herald; the latter was slightiy
Falls, and for years his critical situation, his Au
Where ireea bend down und fluw’reta creep
wounded.
Truly, it seemed more like the triumph of row- Wu 1)ko thc iottcr; ;t ]ins no ,jj about it, as his!
funds declined.
hard struggles, his fearful doa'h, will be the A few feet o'er the boozy wight,
To hlrss it us it goes.
And then commenced, To who—
themo of uiany’u harrowing tale. And visitors
Shasta City was dostrnj etk tiy fire on the mor
!Jyi-sni ever decency, than the celebration of his- ; |eb(;Q1. 0f |,18t year upon the snina question had,
V ien n a , July 11. It is said tlmt tho Porto
Amt not for me the brilliant dame
to the mighty cataract will seek tho scene of To ivlw—to who - to who !’
ning of June 14th; everytlithg remaining from
tory s most glorious event. M hat amusement |inj w|,jc|, on that account did not fully satisfy
will
publish
a
proclamation
in
reply
to
the
Em
W
ho
amileili
on
n
crowd,
the terrible catastrophe with a shuddering curi Quoth Muggins—Don’t you think to fright
: there can he in passing along a thoroughfare j |lU t||0 temperance people.
peror of Russia, setting' forth all injustice suf-. the former lire wns swept away. Loss $300,■
The gay enqueue whose well known name
osity, and the timid and imaginative will fancy,
Is often hcatd ololld.
; discharging fire-arms in the air as fast as they
000.
in the dusk ol the evening, that they still hear A fellow of my weight and height,
fered from Russia for above a century.
Mr. Holmes, tb lreo soil candidate is also
above the waters’ roar the fearful shriek that With your ter who — tor if ho,
, can he loaded and ro-loaded, or why such nb- quite as unequivocal as the Gov. Here is
Danubiun Principalities and Divan of Molda Col. Cullyor, formerly collector of San Fran
Dc liltnc the nmiil wtioac fair young face
You cursed bugaboo!
preceded tho fatal plunge.”
■surdities are allowed, is a matter of some sur what lie says:
In liiodu-Hty retiring,
via met at Jassy on the 27 th of June. Tlio first cisco, lias been indicted before the U S. Cjurt
An’ if you’re Bolzebub, its quito
Cun charm me by its winning grace
prise; their only eflhet being to keep all quiet
net was to vuto un address of devotion to tlio for feloniously using government funds.
"In answer to your first query, permit me to
T H E P R O G R E S S OF R U SS IA .
L’mteuessnry you should light—
Yet leave me still desiring.
people in doors, and make nervous old ladies say, tlmt in tny judgment, tho Legislature of
Thomas Turner, of Ellsworth, Me., shot him
Czar.
For Muggin’s ni'ut your ‘duo !’
H’e have bolore us a file of the Monthly Mer
start in their e..sy chairs, like so many parched Maino could not do a deed more fatal to her t tn tier own dignity enshrined
An army of eighty thousand Russians is to self at Curtis's Creek, and died instantly.
cury, (British) for March, 109(5, one of the For money matters are ull rig h t!'
interests,—more disastimis to her grow-;
Site moveth o’er thc earth,
! peas in a sliovol. 1 can sympathise with tlio moral
journals of the time. Under tho lie-id of ' Ad
Win. Pent was murdered near Moekelutnno
occupy the principalities. Contracts for rations
iug prosperity,—and, by consequence, more;
And they must know her long i .-ho find
vices from Turkey” is the following: “ All the Thereat tho Owl withdrew,
wag who drops a bunch of crackers at tho heels derogatory, to her honor and reputation, than
Hill, by Oliver 11. B icker.
have
been
concluded
for
nine
months.
Thu uieusure of her worth.
discourse is still of tho great preparations lur And Muggins mizzled too.
of some gaping stranger, for the love of mis to repeal the act commonly called tho "Maine
The crops throughout tne Stato promise well.
war that are making at Constantinople, and
A quiet smili, like angel's blessing,
L ie u t e n a n t Machu. We have already stated
chief innate in every mortal creature may there Law.”
over all tho Ottoman Empire, besides the great But there otherolinps who might
A sweet low voice, litiili she,
“
My
answer
to
your
second
query
must
ho
that Lieutenant Maury is about to visit Europe The “Revue llorticolo” contains some start
additions to the fleet that is tn act against the lie caught out late some dismal night.
find some gratification, but what fun cun there somewhat more general. The law in question
And nIic’s ii maiden worth possession,
Venetians. Twenty galleys are fitting nut which
Who have n't paid what's due!
on a sdcntifio mission, and we are glad to learn ling facts ns to the effect iff charcoal on flowers.
She is tiie girl i'or me!
m. k.
bo in mere noise; yet men will gravely pass lias its defects. Several modifications might
are to bo sent into tlio Black sea, with several They know—to who—to who!
that he goes out at the expense of tho govern Roses of a faded color. The experimentalist
along the streets discharge a gun or pistol every be suggested that would strengthen its prohib
regiments of land forces, which in conjunction
itory character und increase its stringency—
ment. Tlio services of Lieutenant Maury in covered the earth in tlio pot with pulverised
five
minutes,
looking
so
solemn
and
important
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with the Tartars are to make- head against tho
ASTRONOMY.
such, for instance as repealing or striking out
Muscovites that lieabnut Azoph.” From month
all the time that one would think it was a du the clause in tho 7tli section relating to sale of Wlmt is more agreeable than a pic-nio?— tiie cause of science and navigation have been charcoal about an inch deep. In a few days
Of all physical science this is tlio most won
to month tlio intelligence is that the Muscovite
of inestimable value to thc mercantile commu the fl.iwer bloomed a beautiful and lively color.
ty
they
owed
their
country,
or
some
penance
eider, also adding sections, authorizing deten- Nothing. There may be many
reunion that
beuts the Ottoman. On the 28lli of July he derful and elevating to the human mind. Af
nity, and they Reserve from the government He took away the charcoal and put fresh earth.
tion of persons found intoxicated until they ilia.
....
takes tho oily of Azoph, putting Constuntinnpl ter one lias conversed with the distant planets they were obliged to perform for tho salvation close where they obtained the liquor that made 01ln ouast m(,re sPioncllu uccummoUation, costly
in great consternation. In
’ October lie is mas-' mld sti!rs tlmt gleam out in beauty upon us, it JuC their soul. Tho foreigners appeared to join them drunk,—lorhidtlin^ the collection of rent serving, und luxurious fare; but \v!mt are their some handsome testimonial. We rejoice to learn Next spring thu tlmvcis were again pale'and
ter of the tiuxine. ' ‘Tlio czar lias drank a deep i fioc-’n13 impossible that his mind should ever re- heartily in the rejoicings, and why should they by Landlords, who knowingly, allow their ten- c istly suIoohh compared with a carpet of grass, that they have been handsomely acknowledged discolored, lie applied charcoal as before, and
Mn«pi,viin is, turn to the belittluiog interests of earth with
draught of glory;” "tho common Muscovite
not? The daring act which gave liberty to a oii.ems to he used for "liquor shops,” &o. . mid [|le sUv for u canopy; What is a velvet so- by tho merchants of Now Vutk. A correspond the deep rosy red color was again established.
also Hushed with victory and eooil;” the crisis ! thc Si,m0 l<ecn rell3h "3 l',cloro- 11,0 immcnsihowever would not advise any change in
,
Violets and petunias .the writer also found lmd
ent of tho Post says:
had come when the victor must be driven from' l.Vand vast ness ol creation expands lus ideas, quarter of tiie habitable woild, and upened a theI law
at present. I believe it to ho a prudent 1,1 ln 11 ,lu11 l'Hom to u ptno plank on board a
the Crimea, or tiie Turk must abandon the seat Atid tins little point of matter wo call our continent for the reception of the oppressed of eourso to let time nnd uso test, by practical merry little schooner, as it dances over tho blue "Avery pleasing incident enme off at New their colors intensified by the application of tho
York a few days since. Several of the omiiicnt charcoal. Mr. Cuthill, of Cnuipbenvell, a great
of liis dominiou; tho sultan Inis looked upon the earth home aiuks^ into insignificancy. lhe ul! lands, is surely an net for all humanity to
action, thn power and extent of the merits and genf jts white sails spread like tho wings of a | merchants thought they wviild get up it little
Muscovite a s ‘a despicable cncinv for many
mi'T,-cl"'*y
r ,mhabitants ol tho globe thought the sun
demerits, the strong points and weak p tints ol
.
,,
" .
advocate of thu peat charcoal, proves it to ho
years,' and ‘’tis time for him to change Ins etut stars wci nude especially for the ‘aid and rejoice in. The declaration of American inde all our new laws, Indore we begin to modily and b,rd?
‘'“t are golden spoons in oompunson !acknowledgment of their indebtedness to Mr.
views.’ ’’ The Mercury winds up—“ What tho comfort,’ and were merely attendants and ser pendence ought tu lie celebrated all over the change them, and I see tio good reason why this ?° n clam shell on the end of a stick! arid what M. for the service he had conferred on the mar useful as a iiinuiire, cither alone, mixed, or sat
vants
of
the
earth.
The
earth,
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supposed,
iiiinc
interest
by
the
extensive
observations
aturated with drainage, Mr. Burnell testifies to
conclusion may be we know not.” Now it was
world, us the greatest boon ever bestowed on particular statute should be an exception to such turtle or venison to Jto mentioned the same dav
tnclied
to lus wind. andi current
1ihey
,
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,
this capture of Azoph that qualified Russia to was the grand centre of thc universe. But as the human family. Tlio military display was
, i several
,i pieces
•chart.ofr plate
.* its use on strawberries,
:l rul°‘
with a chowder on the sea shore. A pic nic is had
elegant and costly
' cabbages,
n ' ana
t peas anu
he considered of consequence by the ruling Eu tronomy has undeceived . the world. M'e find
that it is so far from being the centra, it is only very creditable, and the lire works as line as
Wo like both of these letters, and hope that t,)e tlling for enjoyment! Free and unre- manufactured lor the purpose, and these, with beans.
ropean powers.
Singularly enough, about tho time Russia, as a satellite of one little system,thc solar system. possible; from all parts of the city rockets shot tho other candidates wil. prove themselves as d rain ed we may there resign ourselves to pleas- ; n nice little hex, they forwarded to Washington.
Wu have often heard ladies express a wish
On opening tiie box, Mr. Maury found five thou
a power, began to tiguro in tlio European world, And as tho human mind expands by astronomy up in the midnight sky, uud seemed tu scatter
the American settlements, with their common- !lnd kindred sciences, and lar reaching culctiln- their showers ol ci imsou and green fire among frankly in favor of the law. There are those Ure and fun, with an abandon which the "best saml golden dollars! The act spealls for itself, | to know Gy what prom-ss the fine gloss olisprvuwho consider that candidates are under no oblinever 91UV. Suoh wa3 the ,
stato and was quite worthy of the New York mer- hie on new linens, shirt liosoms, etc., is prowonlth notions, began to excite the attention of!tlulls- >t grows into larger ideas and crushes the
gallon to reply to interrogatories from a com of feeling with our party when wo embarked chants and was a very just tribute to a titan j du(,edi and
KratilV them we subjoin
England. This was tho period of the revolution nuiro" ncss "bteh comes ol ignorance. Once the stars themselves.
who had stood at lus post year after year at a I
'
7
. ..
of 1688. When the Puritans emigrated to New national tics wero the boundaries, as now in
We had hardly recovered from tiie mad orgies mittee out of the party. But why are they not
England, Bussia was little more than a collec- j " 5,Ptrtn» human thoughts. All beyond any of tlio Fourth, when a new excitement arose— under somc obligation to do so1 They have been last Saturday, to spend a day among the islands. moderate salary, and aeoomplished whut Lieu- ] tbu u"""'mg recipe lur making Gum Arable
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some of them torn by conspiracies, and the whole
.Rut the law of universal attraction is - the anticipated visit ul tho J resident for the nominated us persons to receive tho votes of tho their laughter. I’retty girls, gay young fellows,
Take two minces of
i fine white Gum Arabic
without union or power, and despised as an en- : beginning to operate in the great heart of hu- , inauguration of tho Crystal Palace, which al- people; tho people liuvo a right to know tho gallant captains,—all bent upon enjoying them F rom J a m a ica . Advices from Kingston. Jam., powder, put. into a pitcher, and pour on a pint
emy. But since this period both the Americans i ulal’‘*y- -HM tho ‘citizen ol tlio world, as Du- (
no[ completed inside,begins toassume views of such candidates upon groat political
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more
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water,
(according to tho degree
to the 12tli July, have been received by the
utid tho Muscovites, representing the two great Iff ‘ld Stewart calls the true man, thinks nothing j , . . .
)nco csternn]iv| ft is a very and moral questions; and ho who would not bo selves. Of cotirso we hud a fine day, how could Northern Light, at New York. The yellow of strength you desire,) and then, having cov
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ered it, let it set all night. In the mori'.ing
antagonist systems of politics—tlio one based j human interest foreign to Ins thoughts.
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on and carrying out republicanism, and tlio nth~
Ill,tftty n,,J imposing structure, small compared willing to define his position upon such ques- * eouraa wo caught tbe fish, though some of' fever lmd abated at that port. Successful ex nour it from the dregs in a dean buttle, cork
A table spoonfull of
er based on and carrying out absolutism, have | A D e a r R id e . On the second «f July last, j with tlmt of London, lmt more graceful in de- tions, wo should distrust, ns at least wanting thorn did require a silver hook. Then, the chow- periments in table turning lire said to have been it and keep it for use
gono oil with astonishing success and progress. a man mimed Joseph L. Smith got upon the sign and decoration. Were its situation bettor in courage to do so. M hutover our own views dur; Wttg CV(;r so delicious a compound produced made at Spanish Town. Tlio Governor of Ja gum water, stirred in a pint of starch made in
tiie
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Roth attracted notice just ns they grow in pi
maica
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im
train at tlio Edgeworth station on the Saugus !it would appear to much greater advantage, and might be upon any such questions, or however fly mortal hands before; but who could doubt it,
white or printed,) a look of newness when noth
er. And now they are acknowledged, tho Amer
ican Union on the ono hand, and the Russian Branch Railroad, for a ride to Malden Centre. I the people of New York’ might well point to it lie might differ from us, wo should respect him i,aj tltey seen what fair fingers peeled the po- prisoned in tho general and female penitentiary. ing can restore them after washing. It is also
Empiro on tho other, as tlio democratic idea and When his faro, which was only five cents, was ns an evidence of their refinement and taste; tho more for declaring his sentiments.
tatoes, and what bright eyes coaxed the tiro to Several during robbeties have recently been com good (iiutcli diluted,) for white muslin and bobthe absolute idea—that are destined to meet demanded, he refused to pay, and upon several but placed as it is close to the enormous walls
mitted in Kingston. On the night of tlio 9th inet.—Ex. jhijur.
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sooner or later in a struggle for tho mastery— occasions afterwards on meeting tlio conductor Iof the Croton Reservoir, and surrounded by a
inst., a box containing bills of exchange to tho Before thu days of tlio teetotallers, a neigh
Now the time for Europe seems to bo at hand,
our village, (and who is not?) can not fail to
T1,l!n ca,11B !1 rambl° rou"d “>e island, among
whether it will decide to be Cossack or Repub of tho train,be used insulting language towards very cily of grog sliops, one can but regret that enjoy a walk from ono end to the other of the tal> tlecs- “nd ° 'cr rucli9 where the sea is over amount of XI,230, eight doubloons, about X34 bor of .Mr. Bisliee saw that gentleman at an
in Burbadues bank notes’, and other articles, early hour of tint day crawling slowly homohim, asking him if a bill had been made out fur so much architectural beauty should bo hidden
lican.
It was in 1613 that the Russians elect'd Mi tho amount, &c. This being several times re in such a corner, and so much elegance and re- town. Imagine yourself, we will say, at the ljoilin15 llnd Fretting, where the land and water was stolen from on board tho Royal Mail Com ward on his hands and knees over the frozen
lour
lie
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chael, of the house of Romanoff, czar, and cloth peated, tlio conductor had tiie bill made outtin
,
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, , south cove, commencing such a pedestrian
in‘ flnoment disgraced, ,by the
pany’s steamer Eagle.
ground.
presence of debauch-.
wi„ flnd
and strivin against each other.
ed him with unlimited and hereditary power.-you will
find several
Severn veiM|6 on the stocks »»d
•Whydon’t you get up, Mr Bisbce! AYliy
Froui this time until the date of the quotation tho shape of a warrant, on which Smith
ory nnd vice.
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, The dty opened propitiously for tbe reception
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wandered away and got lost among the bushes; ing is a list of Her Majesty’s ships and hired don’t you get up and walk!’ said liis neighbor.
glory, a world of preparatory business was done. L nd «nf,d a.,,, mat.,,.. and eoBts amounting in all I r
, ,>■
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.
., on Ingraham s I oint, now lime kilns willuppenr,
J
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,
‘1 ww-would, li-b-but its so mighty thin hero
The consolidation of the tribes, and the internal I ‘
d lll“ ,
, n
°
,,f Gener'‘1P,erce‘ ll,,d 111 an earl* bour lbo nul’ 1almost ready for service. Then on a few steps and lbcl’e "’a* that pretty girl fighting the armed vessels appointed to protect the fisheries
organization of tho empire, were partially el-110 a lU u met seventeen itoiiaiB.
j iiary in tlfcir gayest uniforms began to pass to- j
wjl| „pprort0h tlio ship of 1000 tons, brambles because iltoy would cling about her an on the North American coast during the present that I’m afraid I shall h-b-lireal; through P
feeted. The pretensions of tl.o nobility were Tho groat law of nature is — 'eat and bee;oai. j wards tho Battery to be revi .wed by.tho I'resi-j lmjlj ine |)v F \y, Rhoades—off beautiful mod- oles, thorn naughty brambles! but who could season. Tlio whole are now actually engaged
A eotempomrv says it don’t believe in the
quashed, and oven their pedigtees wero burned.
blumo 1 1 1 0 1 0 ' Not I. At lust wo were all us- ia this service, under tho immediate order of water cure, and gives as a reason: “ There is
arid’ the
■ pride of the patriarchs
■ was •humbled
‘fled by UI' -’ i i|e "pawn eater swallows the worm,
Mr-----, (naming u noted whig editor) lie has
deprivation of power la 1GS0 Peter the Great shark swallows tlio spawn cater; tho lmwk | "'fim-u to proceed to mo wyeitn rameu. uen ,
S|,;p.\v lt,u f rmH Lime Manufacturing Co., 3B'“blcd and re-shipped, plates, dishes, punsaud tho Vice Admiral commanding tlio station, been lying in l,is damp sin et for twenty years,
was tho one unrestricted czitt— the prototype in ! p,)Ullcog Ujiull t|)e 0|,iL.ken, the eagle on tho ' ural Fierce made Ids appearance in true repub- j ^
yt)U next meet: viz, eight kilns, of the kettles, but we left u mourner behind us; a whoso flu (whito, at the fore,) is at present land he’s worse now than ever.”
energy, singleness ot purpose, ahff.ty and ano
} 6n,)rt6man
,(10 „ui,ie. nmues r,.ml Ilienn simplicity. Habited like any other citizen ! .................... w i,
itKHli'. great uncouth dog, in whom the excellence ol flying on board the Cumberland, 70, in Halifax
j Tnr. D arkness G one . —M. A. Townsend wriceso, of tho present__
isent iMclio.lus. Xlien tnonubi-|
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ness of aggrandizement began to go on in regu-! <)ri honest men, j etti-lbggers on rogues, and................ “ 7 " : ............. .........................................'.t v ;
i ting from Now Brighton, l’a., under ditto of
..............................................
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C'lipt. Tlioniphoii. 1J line 27. says:—
39, Failing frigate,
lar order, and to excite the jealousy which lias,' devil on petti-f.iggers. Queer ari-ingiiient this, , guard nf honor. lie is a fine intelligent look-1 partially completed, and to be extended with nnd we loft hiu, on the verge of the land, howl VcNial,
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vumuUoii,
(’run. Omiplicll.
ever since, neatdoned such a flood of specula- ,jut uhu uiu
u ig noi a|,
tl,e best!
iijjg mm raining bis b.i', he bowed fiiiniliarly piers ut still!deni distance into tlio water to al ing n piteous i'urowell. Gathering shadows 1).
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| ‘A little hoy, Hind from birth, aged about 4
lion in the British press, ot oratioiiizing in tlio
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! to the ;iRSC‘inl)lod cr.nvds, but unlbi tumitulv u low the approach of our largest vessels
vessc or stea w rued us to return, and wu readied our homes
Oillt/r
years, died in this tillage a few days ago, with
British parliament, und of feai in continental:
i.ieiit. UvIIurxey.
IHied :
Europe.
; TO IXEEP ilHKS TIGHT ON WULEI.8.—1 wish to ; thunder shower spoilt tho whole uflair, hy mors at low tide; this wharf will he tite most *n goud season, to add another tu tho list ul
Cuiiml:t MciilDi r, -------------- . scarlatina. About un hour bolore thu little suf• •in .i
i
. i adoubtless
...i.,i„„ ,i,.
iIitid mhooiicr, i.iuut Jonkina, I furor departed, lie exclaimed:—'Pa! 1 see now!
At the time the two representative powers of, cunitmiiiicute to tho public a method by which drenching tho Jhe&idont. and all who did hi;u expensive
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a wagon some years ago, Ibr myown use, I«d to joy in the morning now made a deplore-! lowing that this is ulready a business part of
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j er inferred from the incident tle.it he was hotter,
tism, by llritisli statesmen, was equal to their and before putting on tbe tires, 1 tilled the fel- | b li figure, their white pants kneu-deep in mud, , tj)e t()Wn_ W e wi|| ni)w pa6S through the vil-' Flu,u liLliN'u8 AvK“ - 1!y Uie an'ivul 1,f tll,J
An Expensive 1'ateii.—A subscriber ol the a.ld would proably recover. But an hour passeearn iff Aiiierieait democracy. Russia at that |0es with bused oil; and toe tires have ivorn and their dripping plumes flinging closely t,J laog to the North End, without CQQimenting np- barque Miquelon at Salem, wo have a lew days : Pawtucket Gazette, having complained, week od, and lie was with the angels,’
time
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At > t aalia . The exports front Victoria indespotism, had hewn needed to point a moral or for my own use, seven years ago, and the tires sproud their silken folds to tho breeze* hung tlie
llL
^ time tlm ut) w.u close!) ! publisher being confident that it was, set a 1832 lire estiinatoil By the Mi-lhoumu Chamber
the Spear Block and large uddition to
t Kimball
1 ’ged 0un
a * bl,lL-s. Wa are inoebted to a | watch, and caught the thief. The operation of Commerce at L’13.Ill III.6611sterling the great
itdorn a tale, the Turk lmd lieen cited, hut now u,-0 mnv as tight as when put un. My method listlessly to their staves, the music was hushed,
included—till we reach thn 2460 ton sliip<i'uswi«ed
11 “*
it bog m tube the nutuerat; for the energy o l filMlv> H ,7.-11, as with oil is as tolluws: 1: and disappii.il.i.fi.t clouded many a blight eoun- building
This is really worcuiitile house in this city lot the following . ciist him between seven mid eight dollars, hut er part of which consisted of gold. In the first
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uomas.
amazing concentrated will, the bold enu.... .
months of 1S3;;. lilio.lllll) ounces of gold werolions of thorough iihsolut sin, und thu vast dc-, u.so a lung c..ot irj.t oil healer, made for the try face that lmd come to town to see the show. worth considerable trouble tu visit, It was hut extract ol a letter, dated Buenos Ayres, June 1 | gave hint a lesson of some value, that ‘honesty exported from Melbourne nlouc.
"Political matters lime not changed for tho is tlio best policy.’ Wo have hud occasion to
N’eu York is not an agreeable residence in a few years since that a vessel ol 000 tons was
signs it has in view, began to be developed j purpose, tho oil is brought to a boiling heat,tlio
Tlio lion, Samuel Appleton, of Boston, died
with each new successful iigrenclizeinent. One | lll0 ullL.d ig ldacud im a Blic|t) gu Uo t0 hang in tho summer, tlue dirty condition of its streets, regarded as quito u wonder. Now wo have ill belter. Tlio contention ut Santa l'e have sent put several persons through the same process.
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wl.ieh is un| leas.nit euough in winter is insuf our very midst a ship of four times that incus- j “*Uicluiz l ll,u too« i““ iun* which is tt C0PV ul The Gazette complains, und with great justice, at liis residence in Beacon struett, on Tuesday
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ferably so beneath UJuly sun; the gutters in iiroment.
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The skill and enterprise necessary tbat ol lbu Unit«d
e*e°PtiuS Bomo “ltel" tlmt subscribers who lose their papers in this
now seems a piece ol political blundering, no sized felloo.
Thoughts habitually elevated, always scrcno
less than iff wanton criminal neglect, that Po Tiio timber should bo dry, as green timber must places are full of stagnant water and de for such a work reflect credit on our town itself, aliens und additions, which were rendered neocs I way, take no troulile to dotect the theft, hut
land was suffered to he out up und parcelled out will not receive oil. Cure should be taken that caying matter, which emits a most pestilential as well us upon the builders und owners. Nu sary to make it conform to tlio different circum- Icontent themselves with blaming tlio carrier, and sometimes dreamy, impart u true gayoty to
thc
soul.
by this absolutism. It was said us early as 1783 the oil be made no hotter than a boiling heat, [odor, while the tide walks are strewed with rubstauces of position uud people. Urquizu bus who lias discharged liis duty faithfully.—Prurmerous otner vessels are building—some ut tlio
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it,
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those who had asvntod to biioh a blot un the in order that the timber bo nut burnt. Timber I bisli und everywhere soiled with tobacco juice, extreme North End, besides several now stores
execute tiie great Boston statue of Daniel eb—reflection bad come home to those smaller tilled with oil is not susceptible of water, and ; The habit of spitting seems to prevail extensive- mid other buildings. Uue needs to ramble thus behalf of the confederation.
stcr.
neighbor slate, wlios, thinking themselves out the timber is much more durable. I was atuus- j ly; a vsty filthy habit surely, und one which | ^ rwv,|,the leivtliof our village tu appreciate
The inside j arty however will not prububly Remedy for the Yellow Fever. The news
The Exeter News Letter snvs ‘tiie next pres
of British Guinea contain accounts ul
of danger, had paid no regard at the time tu
acquiesce, at least us long us l rqiiizu remains papers
the discovery ot a remedy for that scourge ol ident ol the Baited States will be Edward E\
the tire that was consuming their neighbor’s ed, some time ago, when I told a blacksmith | could not fail to disgust even those who practice .,a en“crprise,whichin our judgment more thuu
outside
with
liis
lorces
by
laud
and
water.—
i tropical America, the yellow fever. Tlio Hiss [ erett ol Massachusetts.
outers see j
ungulea tho waIlt of neatness in our streets
housa. Now ttiis pack of—what Jefferson calls how to keep tires tight on wheels, by liis tell- ; it, could they ' ‘see themselves us others
They are inveterate ugaiust uuy uud everything eovery was made ut Angostura, in Venezuela,
p ,..oll<.s |m8 ,|j*,.iiVered tin honest man in
"fools
tiie governing pi inoes see that to them ing me, i'- was a j noli table business to tighten j them.’ Watch a party of young men meeting
^ bouut t of the viUuue, generally.
or as the city is now called, Cuidad Bolivar.- ' Ncw f urk> a„d
oul ,,ia . "
is reserved only the *.,clops doout, that of be tires; and thc waggon maker will say.it is prof- !In Now York—they utter tin usual salutations
in which lie lias a hand.
ing tbe last, devoured
Tho
remedy
is
the
jdaiit
F
cream or veruna ,
The time for loading vessels has been again which grows abundantly in that region. The Tho bill alinlisliing capital panusliuient bus.
uquiry—und spits '■ Ter" If you would liko a ^ood dentifrice one
And so Russia, since Peter’s time, bus gone iitable for him to make and repair wheels—hut -mid spit, Oci
expressed juice of the leaves, given in small been s ig n e d by the G o v e rn o r ef Wiseousm.
another spits and ro| lies—thin they all spil — that will improve tho appearance and health ol, oxtemled twelve days,
on with Steady step and stride, with only pu- wlmt will the farmer, w ho supports tho wheel•illumity by Great Er:t :m and France and the right and smith, say!
another observation and spit—and so on, until the teeth, and nut make them tho worse for its i 'jjlie town patty are extending their lines fur- doses three times a duy, with un enema ut Die
Heeauso t10 (.ou|dn‘t ,ret bunds to harvest his
T. H. Brown.
smaller states,—foiled only by the »m!ilo and
re-nce M-lc Man land farmer went mad
|Southern PlauLui
the pavement uruuud them is dabbled with filth use —gel a box of tlio excellent powders pre-1 titer cut. uud we bare guerilla warfare cuustuut- same every two hours, is stated to he aperleai
euro for the yellow fever und black vomit, even , [ ^ ^
,Jul liis Ust horse, aud cut up other
brave Circassian,until she has marched am tl t u!and lobaeeo juice. It is astouisbing how tlio pared by Dr. J. W. Trussell, who mttWjfke- |y. The report of fire-arm* is heard at all times, in their most threatening stages. All the phys'
sand miles in the direction of Persia and lhitFive
of
t
ieiun* of Angostura have adopted this treat- UlUuee
ish India, seven hundred imhs t-mard-, Berlin
m
7
th
T
l
which
i»U
|>nlyu
breath'
aaliv‘l1
slw«l»
of
human
beings
can
he
brought
lures
and
lias
the
article
for
sale.
iou
can
ro-.
d#y
aud
night.
Many
are
killed
uud
wounded
hi
meat of thc disease, aud they state that hardly
About seventy years ago, Catherine II placed
und Paris, su hundred towards Stockholm, and language
Iou both sides, and especially among tho outsi- Iany
Heart, Hop llotue, HappinessHeaven. Heart to secrete su abundantly, but so it is. Now ly upon it ue tt first-rate article.
deaths occur under its influence. This in- ] il„. jrat,. ,ff the city of i Ticisou the in.-ciipv—
tire hundred towards t'oristaiHinopl.'. t'bi.i has
is
a
hope-place,
and home is u
aud | there is generally a philosophio reason fur most
^ ,'mall R f s in is S, Dir C riminal. A dospatoh dul’8'
| formation is furuishud by Mr. Mathison, the tion, “This is tbe road in fonstaiitinople.”
been annexation with it vengeance. She lias that man sadly mis'.akclii
would
• tho
.i New
v Jersey
i
ounquered since her "glories of Pultowu's day tlio happiness of homo furwho
things thatexist. It seems that in all states ol
Rochester ropurts that four men have been I Hie barque Lion from Boston, was fifteen IBritish Vice-uuuaul at the
' above place.
;, A small fly is destroying
sweet
anything
more of Sweden than Sweden has now gut, U cuycu.
society men have a natural tendency to arrange urrwjcd there, while engaged in counterfeiting '“'^s below tho city ou the 4th ot June, where The citizens of Wilmington, N- f . , are on | potato crop,
her share of the Poland plunder amounted to
themselv
lasses,
und
as
republican
instituthree rent picas. A large number of spuriousI «1‘0 wus obliged to remain, us tho blockading gaged in efforts to establish ut that place a Home , Un t|lt, t.veniug of May 27, u meteor fell near
moro than the whole ot Austria, she has con 1 Reflection is a flower ‘ff the mind gntug out
quered from Turkey in Kur -pc provinces I rger whole-ale fragianee Revert-, is the saute flow tions recogu no distinction of rank, wo may 00jDg| a prc#J uuddics, were found in their pus- squadrou refused to allow her to enter the port lor Muriuers. Buildings havetdvottdy been (mr- | t)u, (i,.al,d Riser in Mirsouri, which made a re1chased ut a tost of $75,066.
( ,, ,rl
a i-auauu
( Boston Journal.
than the Prussian dominions 1 1 - j - r, it m \ l ‘.t w1en weak and tunning tu seed.
conclude the New Yorkers leave hit upon “ new ; gessi-.-u.
I

MARRIAGE?.
N kiv Ort.RAMs, July 25.—Tho yellow fever is
HARD W A R E A N D C U TLE R Y ,
ifc E > a a a c sa ? o s B < s i> ® ® a B 3 o cCS(Ba
prevailing badly in tiiis city, mostly nt the bos* In tilts town, Jlinn 12lli, by Ilnv den.Tri tl, Mr KM Aft j
S
T
O
V
E
S
!
I.ARKAI1KK, (n .Mi-* ELIZABETH II. BREWER, bolb |
pilnls. There have bean from thirty to forty of Rorklsml
tieitlis per
nor uuy.
ilnv
' '
|IjoilN
"ln Vinnl
Rsven, June
noth, m
byNW
Ksn.,
Mn
J O M .F I l F in e K IS H ,
aciuns
WEnsTBK.
of Pi-llm
. m.
il ,V
n,innl,
Mis*
kmii.y
TTTOTJL.1) announce to friends nnd customers Hint he has
5Vo Imvo dates from Mexico to the 10th.— InoiiBRTflof vinsi Ilsvon. iiv ihr snmn.faly2Diii.Mn
H added to his Slock in Trade a full askortuiem of
*O H A R KS
I.RSf BARN ES, of Nnrhun,
'
*................................
N. II., Mrs HAT11ESTO V ES.
Tne papers are filled with discussions on tho NIK BASCO of Vinnl Haven.
MAUI) W AKE.
embracing nearly every article that Is called for under this
’ Spanish Protectorate favored by tho government. (The following linen nccompfudcd the nbovc:]
bend; to which is added
As Mr. II., nntl his fair bride,
Tho Jesuits have boon invited to return to
Toil up life’s rugged steep;
CUTLERY
Mnv Venus with her wjnning smiles,
CRYSTAL LAKE Alii TIGHT rnent
of llio FINEST. UliAl.ITV, logollicr with „ full assort
Mexico.
Knell day attendance keep.
of
liftl a
It is reported that Santa Anna is preparing
.1OINKlUg^UA HPEXTER’S TOOLS,
COOKING STOVE.
A loving twain, wlint purer bliss,
from the best nnmumeturers.
By mortals here is found;
to unite Church and State.
’^,c lb i rod net loti of this Stove Into the market m
This dcpartmeiitftfill he kept riillv supplied with the rtrst
Than when confiding hearts like theirs.
».
18
->2,
its
reputation
lias
become
fNinlilkiini
tchumwir
it
Count Raousset do Boulboun had arrived in I
, .
. ................- ........... v tablished wherever il articles, and increased as a constantly increasing business
By IIJ men’s ties nre bound.
Com.
Fins been put in use, and its sale in rapidly increasing, go
. Mexico, and had visited the President.
much so, that the Suhscrier has procured the sale for this
21tf
nnd neighboring towns, mid is prepnred to furnish either
D E A T H S.
The diligcnco between Vera Crux and Mexico
size or any parts of the same to order, assuring the public
««
Is u*'flncst,onnbly with its recent altermionsi the best
had been robbed. One pnssongcr was killed.— On Saturday evening July 23d. after n long and distressing Air
U S T o 't io o .
light Cooking Stove yet patented.
illness, which he borf with Christian fortitude and patience,
The trout or hearth plate of this stove hns recently been
Fifteen robbers wero arrested.
Ma. JOSEPH CONDON, one nf tlid oldest and most resD M . M I T C H E L L . A p cn t for L ibhy-s E x
pcrtablo merchants in this place. He was a man i f spotless altered to a broiling a pperntus to which is attached a cover press has opened his olllce in Deeilic ve i Mock, up Stairs.
A dreadful inundation had been experienced .........
diameter
and ...
of nu..icai
stictest i.m.-8iu
integrity.
He .....
linn left
. ......
j. ..x,
,WI. ..a large .n - , J!1 ,'.,n '|oois which form n flue to carry off* the smoke from
May 2G 1853
19 tf
liiends to mount his loss—aged 59 yenrn and 15 clays. |
***** *'*' hack nf the oven flues Is rounded of!', givnt Julasco. Tho town of lluajacno had been clelnofthis
town July 19th, Elder JAMKS GROSS, ngtd*65 |nP " ‘'1' nre.r and stronger draught, making it supe rior
...............................
W
K
. JAMFS JOHNSON, Bfubfr, would in
j linking stove; which............,.......
in other particulars
it surpasses any in
destroyed. Many lives wero lost.
h:. Its design is simple and rhnste. and the whole casting I fnr,n ,lis 01,1 IHchd* wi.d customers that he has removed t,
(his town 22d inst, of consumption, Mihm RUIIAMAII
A terrible cloud of locusts wero ravaging F. InCOX,
nearly ns smooth and perfect ns polished marble.
I •'N?0 rh KiMfivt.r. Block, where lie he will lia* ev *o wall up.
aged 21 years,
Also on hand n large assortment of the best of other pat- n ' diem anti also scrape acquaintl.ncj With all
Southern Mexico for a disunee of 400 miles, de
Vjr him with a tail.
terns. Cooking and other Stoves, Fire Frames Ate.. <!kc.
Lim e M a rk e t.
stroying tho indigo and corn crops
Rockland July 27 1853 (28 tf)
JOSEPH FURBISH.

93

22

G. J. BURNS,Gen Inspector.

CUUNTiRYjPR O DU l :E M ARKET.
Rockland, F riday ,
Beans, bushel,
Butter, table,
lb,
Butter, common, W lb,
Beef by the quarter, ^ lb,
Cheese,
lb,
Eggs, If dozen
Potatoes, If bushel,
Apples, (eating) If bushel,
Apples, (rooking,)
lbied Apple,
Chickens,
Pork, round lmga,
1.limit,
Turkics,
Geese,
Country Smoked Hams,
Veal,
Lard,

CO” Wo learn that tho ship Mary Crocker,
Croaker, (of tiiis port,) from Now York for St.
Stephens, went ashoro on Tuesday last at 2 P.
M., on Matinnic. Two vessels from this port
have gone to her assistance. This disaster was
caused by a dense fog.

ilmir Stni'll n f 11 TV. .S'.t l l ' l ’ M

Sell
Sell
Sell
Sell
Sell

Florence, Jameson, New York.
Pilot, Spoflbrd,
do.
Fountain. Jameson,
do.
Eagle, Rhoades, Bangor.
Andrew Jackson, Pierce, Bath
•
SATURDAY, 23
Sell John Stull, Pierce, New York.
Sell Corinthian, Witcher, do.
Sell Ml Vernon, Teuton, do.
Sell Herald, Crouch, Boston.
Sell Sarah Frances, Buckliu, Camden, for Richmond.
SUNDAY, 24
Sell Sarah, Rennet, Lubec for New York.
Sell Joseph Baker, Ames. Maihlehend. St h S 1) Horton, Spalding, Newbury port.
Sell Pallas, Melinite, Boston.
Seh .Martini, Jackson, Boston.
Sell Trader, Morton, t#i.
Sell Gilman,--------,
do.
Sell Fanny Mitchell, Mitchell,Boston.
Sell Josephine, Card, Dover.
Sell Mary Ann, ------- , Salem.
MONDAY, 25
Sell Liglllfoot, Wallace, Boston.
TUESDAY, 26
Seh Delaware, Jameson, New York.
Seh Star, Kmcrlon,
do.
Seh Wm Henry, Crockett, New Haven.
Sell < ion, Woii'tt r, Boston.
Big l i e Lowell, Booker, Boston.
Seh Two Brothers,------- , Dover.
WEDNESDAY, 20
Sip P G Patten, Patten, Bangor.

S P E C IA L N O T IC E S.

Sailed.

“ D i n g o Aio J3.”
-X

1 1 ..II

FRIDAY. 22

Soli
Sell
Sell
Seh

mi .Monday August Is

THURSDAY, 21
Marv Farnsworth, Everett, New York.
'/.cpin r, Perry,
do.
I.at. mi ti Demi. CrocketIt,
do.
Dianii .ml, Spri.r, Bo.-t<
ehtiM tts, Perry, Boston,

Aslmptirfilnt bnsinesss will he before the meeting
attendance, is desirable.
Ppr Or.li
A. C. WICKER,—Clerl
Rockland J ill)' 27 L'

Sell l)o\

convenient fo

Srh Sila

W
a x i t e d . , 1 ! 1'!) m s
a small family. Apply at this Olllce.

!Sr*. O .

THE GREAT RESTORATIVE.
FEVER AND AOL’B CURED WY DU M’LANF.’b LIVER FILLS.
5 3 *Mr.

Johnathan Iloiiglmtn, of West Union, Park Co.,
Illinois, write# to the proprietors that he had antlered
greatly from a severe and protracted attack of fever and
ague, ami was completely restored to health hy the use ot
the Liver Pills along. These Pills iinqiiCMionahly possess
great tome properties, and can be taken with decided ad
vantage for many diseases requiring invigorating remedies;
but the Liver Fills stand pre-eminent as a means of restor
ing a disorganized Liver to healthy action; hence the great
celebrity they have attained. The numerous formidable
diseases arising fioiu a diseased Liver, which so long bullied
the skill of tho most eminent physicians of the United
States, nre now rendered easy of cure, thanks to the study
ami pcMoVeriince of the distinguished physician whose
name this great medicine hears—a name whit n will descend
to juMterity as one deserving of gratitude. Tills invaluable
medicine should always be kept within reach; and on the
appearance of the earliest symptoms of diseased Liver, il
can be safely and usefully administered.

(FT The f
which this
introduced
Gentlemi
your “ Woi
entirely c \
your furwr
bill, on the

M’LAXE’S WORM SPECIFIC.
s the demand
.ver it has been

eptioii of which

ill i

iirch 30,1°50.
‘oiisuniplioit of
itiity, we have
eel obliged It)
ell, with >oui
[ you the mou-

F o r 1’cM oriiig, h o o n in,g and Kmbeiisliing

T

r! E

H

A I R -

Helms a good assortment of

Vi n OADCLOTUS. CASSI ME RES,
DOESKINS. VESTINGS, kc .

which lie will make up to order as cheap as the cheapest, j
VEGL'i ABLE COiriFOUivID,
and Warrant to be superior hi workmanship.
; , 1 being seitnilfically
Rockland, July 27 1853
28 tf
|(
ain
deletei
»injurion
the Hair. It III t# dill
..I Purifying itfr.
ill unite,
N o tic e .
vlngiin.1 preve itlng tin
persons are hereby ftnbid harboring or trusting
\ LL
LEWIS KRa WS, a pauper belonging to the town of
Rockland, on the iireoiint of said town as we have made
suitable provisions for his support and shall pay no debt# of
x i i a i V i' a n
balm
his contracting after this date.
GEO. S. W1GG1N,
AI.DEN I I.ME11,
A. .1. U111D,

)
fS

Overseers of tho Poor.
ie ol this putt
i.ml tangling
. pull.dot.t .

s t r a y H o l m **!

ire, ami iu.pt.ft#
CAM 1: into the enclosure nf the Subscri
night be piodu
MU.NGARlA \
ber at Union. Friday 22tl inst., a pair of
M nTCIIUD’BA V HORSES, rhoitt six years ■• *•• ••»
old long tails, weiull about b5t) lbs each —
COI Ihlell
nlohl '
The owner can have the above horses by ,
"*
1
proving properly and paving ehtirges.
I iikrkfoiik.
• troubled with Dandruff.
EBENEZEU COBB. i
Union, July 28 , 185*.
2d 3w I If you sutler frtnii Baldness,
If you have Stilt Rheum, or any Humor of the Scalp,
If you have Hair Eaters at the roots of the Muir,
If you are troubled with Neivou# Headache,
If you have Harsh, Dry and Wiry Hair,
j F If you wish to preserve Rich, Gracchi] and Luxuriant
| Tresses, the latest period of Life, use

Perry’s lliingiiriiin Balm*

Beware of counterfeits and worthless imitations. Each
N E W S U M M E R GOODS! i bottle
oli the genuine, will lo ve the words, “PERRY’S
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

ED SS. V

HUNGARIAN BALM FOR T11E 11A in ,” blown in the

<» O <!» E ) S ,

, 'file label and outside wrapper will also bear tire signn! ture of
J . A . P E R I I Y . S o li; P r o p r i e t o r .

C A K I * I-: ' I I N C , r I : A 'I' 11 K i t s .

CT.OCKKIIY, ROOTS and SHOES,

P R IC E 2 5 C E N T S ;
1 Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by BURR & PER
RY , at the New England Patent Medicine and Perlumery
this day receivctl and for sale, at his usual Low Prices, bv Store, No 1 Cornhill, Boston.
July 2118-3.
(n27 tf)
O. B.tl' AI.Ks*
C- 1*. FESSENDEN Agent for Rorklaml: J N Estabrook,
j Camden; W O 1 oor, Belfast; Carr At. O’Brien and G. I.
! Robinson, Tliuninslon; S. B. WethcrbecAc Son, Warren.
B la ir.
26 ly

^ FIRST RATE Article lor mile l»y

SAMUEL BRYANT, (South End).
ID ckland July 19,
27 if

S 8 * S 'H J B A fl.

A gency.

o l m
H . I P e r - i ' y ,
M a in S t i e n t — N o r th E n d :
t t »o • .
Lufco Assortment
| * | *'‘'5 Jl,sc tCLL1 NLU
_ , _
_
,
« F

UHE umltTsigiieil invites the attention of Ship Bnihlers,
I Ship Wrights ami I 'milkers,io a superior aniele of Oak. which he will furnish in qiiamilies to suit
duced prices.
CiHOIlGE L. SNOW.
, lt.O.'J
273w

Ship Glumdlery, W . I. k D ry Dooils,

coimi-tii z in purl of ilu; f.>1lowinfr urilcle,.
will be sold extremely low.
t* i* 1 1 V K i n \ < a . «.
^
i u u t is v iu n s tV L .

221.-53

B; o r

A O T IC I5.

All of which

F lo u r , C o rn a n d M eal, P o r k , B eef,

Visile

TORY DWELLING HOUSE, with the Lot,'
A. 1 - 1 2 ! pleasantly situated on “ Ingraham’s Point,” said j
House is new am! nearly liiiishcd For further particulars j
apply on the premises to
FRANKLIN CHAPMAN. ;
Rockland July 19 1853
27 tf

E n id
( .'In-rsi-, 1! jin-, (.'n lfi-t-s,
T on s, Slicin', M oliisscs, 'l'o!)iicoo,
it nisi ns. Dried C u rrnn ts. Cocoa,
Piekles, Beef Tongues, Gherkins,
Ketchup, Cjirou, Macearonie,
Dales, Figs, Mu>lard,
Dried Apples, Soaps
of all kinds Are.

10

From the. wonderful cflcrH of suhl ‘Spwdflc in tiiis
neighborhood, there could be mild annually a large quantity,
if to be had, (wholesale and retail) from some local agent
If you would compensate a person for trouble nml expense
of vending, 1 think 1 could make it to your advantage to do
so.
Your#', respectfully,
WM, M. MALLORY.
Prepared and Sold Wholesale and Retail by BURR A
PERU V, at ilie New England Patent Medicine end I ei turn
Spoken
ery Store, No. 1 Coruhill, Boston. C. 1*. FESSENDEN,
Gentlemen's Coats. Overcoats,. Pantaloons | ' “style
OM ol
...........
..........
................
..
tinisli, .from
6 t<>7 Octaves,
producing
No date, lnt in 50 8, Ion 83 20 W, ship Sarah Boyd, (of!
Agent lor Rockland, J, X. Lustnhrook, Camden, Win. (Ja n d V e sts
'
--i
dear and brilliant tone, keeping in tune and good order.—
Bulb) Merrill, 5*1 days from N York lbr Panuma.
Poor, Belfast,
25 ly
D> cd or Cleansed without rippiua. (bmiis received
Also,
warded by
EDWARD 1.. i.UYEJUY./
S c itip liin o s n n d IW H odcnn s,
July 9, 1858,
-j
vhieli > warriiiited Mipcrior in qimliiy and diirabilitv to
inv oilier
ole in ibis countr
t A T U S T M -V T IIK S N A T H S ,
I'iom Hgv. T. KIDDER, Chaplain Vermont Slate Prison.
The ain
uslrniu* ills will be sold al tin* inauufactnrcis
w. >1 pr
Thus*) desirous ot pun haring, ate cordially
: ri'HK Mihiicrihci'K have taken thcaai'iu \ for selling \ KimWi.Nimw, N’t., Aihmisi 8, 184G.
nvii.
d
to
—
O
F
—
and examine for themselves.
43
j I ball ai.d Hons’ PATENT SNATHS A \ |) S
I’ll I.S, .* i
Dear Sir—-il gives me greui pleasure to inform you, that
1 l.ivorably introdneed 1>*- ('harlis ilclim .-., Ehq., last season.
the Oxygenated Hitters, with which you furnished my wife,
A cuiiMuiil supply Jut hair.
W c o d A W o o ls .
—ALSO—
huvu wrought ii cure in her cam . About t - o years since,
Best quality of (.'HIND P'TON KS, and avm i. ty of ( 'ranks I 1 AYE received d.rect (roui
my wife was violently aituc.ked with Neurulgia in the Ihee.
mi the Manufactory, a complete
1 and Roll. i> for the came, at the llmd Ware Hinic of
I 1 IISBOI tMil'll t of
through the chest and in the ankles. Ho violent was the
II. P. \\ l (J|) iV .SONS.
dt»oase, added to a general tlerungmeut of the female sy stein
dial her strength was completely prostrated,her llesli wast
ed, and the rendered miserable indeed. 1 feel grateful for
dtu restoration o f her health, and in duty bound to give
publicity to ilia above facts, that other* similuily ulUcud
may know where to seek lor u cureTHOMAS KIDDER.
REED, BATES A AUSTIN, wholesale Druggist, No. 26,
Miucllliul’s Row, Boston, l it'll* MlI Agents.
l*ru:t: y 1 per bottle; 6 bottles ft.r- s'-.
“Oil, now can I in: ci H K D e.\( iaiiuod a J.udy who
hud been alllieletl, ns manyjudics are, fur years. A friend
replied, “ By taking Moim-'s Compound tSyrup of Yellow
Dock Root- I have been cured by ii and many other* whom
I know.’ riliu procured some nml look it,’ami was soon
cured of complaints wliic h had Dallied the skill of the ablest
Phyhie.iuim lor years. “Go ami tin likewise.”
Sold by C P. F esse .nde.x, Rockland.

Does not every Man Woman, ar.d Child,
have an interest-

heats

ln»d jnon.dju\d

0 bnitl.MiUTKM.N'U
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■..... so, i ■■■;.
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•ry town uud villu;;
iliccns gcuerully.
Kluudf t . lyc«r,
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SAFETY AMD FRUThCllOiV.
OTIS' l’ATli.S'T

W j IL C ;
1=: I S O LP
. dose out his entire cRocl* of English, French
leiic.au Dry Gooda at

In su lated

l.ig h in ln g C o n d u cto r!!

I 1 rrilK 6»u!iM'rilu'r
lor Linonli
t announce that he is prepaied i
1**1 I■K111 1 N IX (• I (i N I) I i 1 ()RS, w ha Ii an* pi ouoimci il
U X U E A UL) O f L O W P R IC E S .
by Scieniilic Men the bed protcctnih icjainct lightning ever
chases of any kind of Dry Good*, Bonnets ami Mibin-• oll'ered to the public, a Silv» r Medal was aw.mb.I m the
hnve mi iqqioriunity ul procuring desirublc Putt nice of the Conductor at the Conm client Hum* Fair,
Goods ul t!u* •owest Prices,
in Hartford, and a Diaplomu at the Middlesex Mechanics'
The rttm k the Largest and
ompletc of any in ; Fair, in i.owrll.
this part ot the .Stute, and embruccs all kinds of
*X This Rod may he examined for a few days at the
Commercial House.
Ijicli nnJ Medium Dress Silks;
Wunted, un ui live man to take the agenev of Rock
Cask more Lung and Squure Shawls;
land.
D. J STARR KET
l-li'gu»t wrought Crape SJiawU;
Thomas toil, July 21, 1853
07

Thibet, l ’laiu and Figured doi
e
.
0 luck uud I’auey L'ulured Silk do. kv , &
3000 yds Mous Dfl.ains ami Burege DeLaius fron
•100 “ Good Styles Lawns
-.
7000 “ Piiiits ui' Ginghams
lloiticry, G Io s, Trimming Goods At .,
Upludsleiy t »ls »l‘«l ‘'Ullniu l i.Muril:
e iu jieis, j' umi ( bdhs, Rugs Arc.
i
| U K 0 A D C 1 .0 i n s ,
!
C A S S I.M S K KS,
U O K sIC IN S .

H 0U SB K E E P E R S , LOOK A T T H IS

8u.2o,i», Pairnl Sell' llculiii!* Smoothing lion.

e r t z ,

(I.ATE WM. Wll.ftox f CO.,)

JA C O B

H A R R IN G T O N ,

\T 'OULD respectfully nnnouneo to th«- people of
and vicinity, that they have this dnv jei-civf c: :r
Yoi k mid Boston, a very large nnd dvNirable Slock •
! cign and DoinvAtic
,

one of the sufferer!! bv the late litc has removed hi*

T O 10. V . D A N A S ’ R O O K S T O R E ,
where Cun be found n large assortment of

j

General Pommission Merchants \j

W ils o n I llo r k .

ISiiiT PiS & C iiilP tS
—AND—

DRY

G O O D S,

j partieulmly adaptctl tt* the Spring and Summer i*
i We have recently made an addition it* .mr >ti.n
! t nrtmtnt for the sale of

I
s u
i t s
tfc s i m
w
i
f ftxclitHively, where we can exhibit nn elegant a'S'xrtr
! rb li I jgured. Plnid, Strped, and Plain Silk.v, (»)1
Striped and Cheeked India *ilk (all deserfptlnns.'l”
s v I t iW E
II A T S ,
.Silks, all the difl'crent widths and qualities ) rich 1 py.
cade, Watered Silks and Satins of nil qualities h. u
OF Al.T. (IUALITIF.8 AND 1 HICI'8
from 30 cts to *3 per yard. Our stiu.k ol Hmw f
[ r o l l M E N . V O I I T I I N ,v C H I L D R E N . plcte, mid consists ot Long mid Square CaMnuere; 1 <
Will Attend to the snle of LIME nnd nil other Eastern Pro
j Square Bay State: Black and Coio^eil Thih.-f>: t 1-,,
I ever introduced into Rockland, consisting of
luce on Coin mission.
, «tid Figured Silk; Wrought and Plain Cm pi- .ill «.
•
Sup. Moleskin and Cass HATS;
RftPKRK.VCKS.
! *'ome splendid Patterns from $3 to *25. Pr:n t.«! C:,.,...
KuHSiltll (Fur and Wool) do.;
KNOTT CROCKETT, Esq.,
( Strftdllla, Bnrrayr and all kinds of riumm.: ShauH,
Children’s
lints,
a
large
nnd
h«.autlftrt
assortment.
A. II. KIM It vLL, E - q .
Men’s, Youths’ nnd Children's CAPS, of every conceiv
U la n tllla a iu l V lsttes.
Meshum. COBB A: FAR WELL.
able quality, pattern nnd price.
Juno, 2, 1853
20 lyr
Also, Trunks, Vnli-cs, Umbrellas. Parasols, Carpet-lings,
Gems’, Lcdicp’ nnd Youth*’ RUBBERS. Together with
i Fifty pieces rich Figured, plain Black, Red, «>m... . i ■
Pink nnd Maroon nil wool do La hies- .ill prices .-ml
F u r n is h in g G ood
signs—-100 pieces Spring Styles Colton and Wool d<* Lai
and other articles genernlly found In such establishments —some beautiful Patterns, for 12 1 2 eta por yard. \
nil of which will be sold lower than the same description a. assortment i.f Lawns. Bnrn-je* nml Tissues, iii all the ' l
nrtieies rnn In* purchased el.-cwhcre in this town or vicinity mu color, Also n loll line ofBcolcli. Lnalish ami Am
The above stock will he kept up by orders nnd supplied jiuglimns and Prints—all prices, from 5 to 25 eta per
with fashionable articles adapted to the changing seasons.
5ir. 0. H d i i l Y K n Y ,
April •*. 18 j3
ij Gin,

G ontlem nn’s rurnishiner G oods,

AND

S

V E R Y C H E A T TOR C A SH .

I P A in r \ T s ,
No H O , HAY STREET,

*8

3

3

MEDICINES & CHEMICAL^

nmv odors to
of the largest and

liG ood

50 I'icrcs Alpacas tnnl Aijiincs

o f G r e a t J o t /! ”

ill reel from Imiiortcrs, which will he s„|j hv the rm .... ,
VI"(I, au nor emit !ca-. ihnn former prices, nnd n h.,si m ..tin
bi.Mes or Dress Omuls which H Is uimeLMssi v m vnumcrj

u u u TIIE

Pure ih u g s , M edicines & Clie.niicals
E v e r y A ) t i d e lias b een

T id in g s

B.ii'c Uesided, Bare Iliinded, and
Lliions. Linen Uarnnak* Damask Tallin Covers. Nar-l •
Bare Footed.
nml liovlics, l.ln. n i nmlirlc, Camhrie M.islln. .......... .. ..'.
W lniln Lawns. Muslin ai.d Cmnhrle l',l|;li,i! „K,I l„s! ti,

se le c te d

w ith

" 1“Iit.ll nml I'luin r.i|.s, Wrouiiht llullars. W romrlll . i
IS. \\. S A W 1 'B iB l & <’o .
| mil Muslin, Rtenelleil nntl Unhlem'heil sitttcllll|-s null .-Iii*
nnnowlv esenned tho crest fire, luivc opened
nhmulmtre. 1)iitillie's, Tir liines K| ,.ine
lie is A g en t for nil the most popular lIIAVtNO
i nt
'
Quilts, Hiupor. Crash, Lurput-Ungs, Dmiinsk lur Gurtlil;
PATENT MEDICINES of the day, which lie cun furnish
lid Curtain Flxttues.
No. 7. Kimball Block- Main St.,
by wholesale or retail.
H O S IE R Y A N D G L O V E S .
P h y sic ia n s ami persons from neighA n Imm ense and Superb

1

ESt'o.ulc f c tli : md «

III'C? r.

boring towns in want of nnv article in the Drug and Medi
OF HOOTS, SHOES, m a t s , CAPS, TRUNKS
cine line, will lluil it for their advuiitnge to give him n call, STOCK
Valises, I.ember of all kinds, Shoe Findings, 111.irking
Four Tliousmtd Dollars worth of Broadcloths, Docsi •
Tliomastou, May, 1853
17 f
Cnssiineies, ami Vestings, o f all sty les and colors whi
of the hem quality, mid n general assortment of
OI.OVi:**, .MITTENS,, DENTS UOlSKlIV, I MnRUt.LAS, i\ C, Arc. oiler to the public on the most favorsble temis, cc,
R E M
O V A L .
\v e do not hesitate to sav that ours is the largest and that we can suit all who may favor ua with their nntr :
\Y c have also a large stock of
best selected fitoi k ever opened in Maine! inniiul'acttired nt
T H E S u b scrib er lias leaded I lie spacious* nur F.Rtiiblishinent or expressly for our trade. Boots umi
CLO TH ES FO R ROYS.
Store of A. (». LUCE, Smith Main Streit^ where ho o lie is •Shoes made to order, in the neatest sly 1c. hy rase or single
pair. All work made or recommended by us. WE WAR r. "
lor sale at fair prices, a complete iissoitnieiit of
,
sn*v *^nl ' VtJ have secured the servlc
RANT.
Geo. Y\. Robinson, who has been so long mid fuvo
Ship C handlery. Coiclncn nml Diicli,
To tin? L A 1) 1 E S we would say that their depart known among us as one of the very host workmen ii a.
ment is fitted and furnished in the most elegant mid con State. He has taken rooms over our store, and we arc IKON and STEEL.
venient style.
pared to manufacture Garments of all description* at ‘ta •
shortest notice, am! on the most liberal terms.
Wo luivo tho finest. M9«orhnont i f
N U I .S A M ) S P I K E S .
LADIES FRENCH FOXED GAITERS AND POLKA
English a rd Domestic Dry floods,
Boots—the best quality of American Kid and Patent
Leather Foxed Gaiters—vary ing in .prices from
i l i i i 'd w i i i ' c & C r o r l i c r y W a i T ’ ,
ONK THOUSAND POUNDS PI RF. LIVE GIL
SL0U to $t 1,75 per pair. Also all kinds and
!■FATIIF.RS. Wiirnuite.l c!«m nml wM>t.
qualities of Fancy Gaiters; mid the Finest
FOOTS e n d SHOES.
Three thonmail iimnidn IIATTINU lit pound iiund.. • r
Kid and French Slippers, Buskins,
COHN. KLOUIt AND M EAL,
su|n‘i inr article nf nuruwii iimtiufar.liire.
Excelsior and Jenny Lind Styles,
DC \ i. i.',onihi A' Provisions.
Piiieut A. Enamelled Leather,
Oil Cloth and Straw Carpeting constantly .1
mid Kills of all descrip
PAINTS, OILS and GLASS,
hand.
tions ami Prices.
Herds Grnss, Red Top, mid Clover Seed; nnd also Agent
As Wf nro-rmi.i tnl with nth. r DRY (UKfl)S ES'I
MISSES nml C 1111.UK I N’S BOOTS and LISILMLN'l'S
for Blake’s Patent Fire Proof Paint- Cordage furnished by
in litti Sttttc, nml buy.... tally by lluthe gang at Boston prices.
FRANCIS COHB.
SHOES of every quality nnd kind.
we ii el no Ite.italiun in mtvint-to ntir mnnerniis eusto
Apiil M 1853.
iil3 if
To the G E N T 1, E M E X ulso let us say that our us- nml friemis. Hint we can sell fomls us l.ow, nt least, ns
cult In' lien,Itt in tiiis coutitrs.
-ortnieut for them is
R E U B E N M. P IL L S B U R Y .
EQ U ALLED K Y XO XE!
DEAl.l'.lt IN
ISFY* YOIiYSKlIvEa S
EAttLY CALL AXU 8 '’ *
April 27, 1652
jg
We have the finest French Imported Calf Boots—Sewed,
c o ig jf,
F E ,o r n ,
Pegged anil Fancy; and the host American Sewed nnd I eg•cil, Calf, Grained and .Thick Boots, from Si to $ 7 ,50 ; an I
P r o v i s i o n s ,
Shoes from the most geifteel fnnev mid.Congress Gaiter to
L I. W ater TttSicrs nr a respect fu lly not!;
— AND—
the stoutest mid most durable Cow-hide—ul prices from 50
tliu t th eir w itter re n ts full d u u ’J u ly
•cuts to $3,00.
FA M ILY U ltO C F R IE S ,
t8 i.i
—ALSO—
M n in S t , oppr.sile hztul o j W inter Street
BOVS’ nnd YOUTHS’, CALF nnd THICK j N. 15. Pnymcnl is required at the TYnter R13 If
Mnv 27, Ifc.'.'l
; istrut s (JUice, within tlie next 30 days Noti '
Roots ui.d Slioes of nil grades and prices.

Notice.

1

s S y ' o 1 2 2 c CiSs CiStcc
have on hand n complete assortment of

; is lui'tiiei' "iveii tliut all rents left nnpui dun '
' 1st day uf September will be out tiff
il. \V. BKI.RY, Witter Rcgiatrnr

A
together with

3 S ilp 3 b L 3 L * ^ jlZ X l.
I E 3 C a ll,
---- AT THE------

TH E

t t o z i t l o r i !
WHOLE

WORLD.

' ruHE little Store on P leasant Street iIoch not Intend *.
I f keep silent always, lbr the proprietor would take t:
opportunity to inform the citizens of Rockland that be .
Alsu, ti full assortment, if il <• superior
ready lu deal out
3IO L E S K IN H A T S .
<d K m i E K i E i s
N o . 1, PH C E N IX R O W , C E N T R E M A IN S t .,
that have attracted so much attention this Spring. All o In nay who will pulrouize him ,a. rlttnp ns enn hi-pnrell1
(on, anil Miirmu.dcd by tho ruii.s cl the Into conflagration; which will be sold at such prices as cannot fail to soli.
elsewhere.
i. UATCIIHt.l.
is now opening
___ May a i m ____ ____
1 -. 1 ;
jV. tt. Repairin'* (lone to o tier

C aps, C loves,

and U m brellas;

N E W L E D STO R E,

A FR ESH ST O C K
W EST

IN D IA

AND

D ItY

GrtUcful to onr customers for past favors, we still solicit
oo ulinuance of their trade, adopting as our motto—
a y i m u l e s i x P E y c i : i s h e t t e i i t i i ax a l a z y
t i n l u x e ;'

G O O D S,

Floiir. Corn nnd Meal,
li'e t'fll

A L SO
S ' o i l i , B . i i t d .m i d

E Ic

O

Bnisiitis, Bnishrs!

u e is ,

11 1

A nine lories of J. J. A ha.ms, Boston, and D. W hite &
Co., Portland. For sale bv
WINSLOW BAKER A* Co., Druggists,
j
Palmer's Mock, Main St
__ .lnnc 1, 1853_________ ____________________20 t
| OTA UR BLOOD, at No. 5, Kimball tllock, have* j
O returned from Boston with a large asHortineiR of
• l e w 4*(to ri* .
YV A T (; M K S ,
.)E W E L Ii Y ,
SI K V E
r J IIE su bscriber lm vin^ tuki'n t.be storn la te ly !
W A K E , F A N C Y A R T I C L E S , See.
owned nnd occupied by CllA’S W. SNOW, is pre-1 Please call and purchase. 1Umember, No.
pared to oiler to the go.al people of Rockland a choice lot ol j “ lock is\‘l\Vir7«reseia
pluTe
is their pi
* of- bus'imi'
• •
June
\vcst India Goods, Groceries, and
’ 9,
** lo53.

L S U T T K I l c i l l ' .K M '' . nml M A M S ,
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS,

Watches, Jewdry. Sliver Ware, A

an d
PAPER

W m io r W a n te d .

N or nli'iut the 71ii uf June urnll of fi.iq
in", din;tiled “ 0. II. Perry, Koeklun i
I
wns
forwarded
by Steamers Boston or I'enobsn .
May 26 1653
*
no 19 tf
from Uoston. The owner is requested to pn
j properly, puy eliarges and take tho same.
U. . MJRRY
tioli.j Sav
A LARGE nesoi tnicnt • f Painter’s Brushes from the man-. Iiucklniid, Julv Ttii lbb
i

H A N G IN G S .

C O R D A G E , W H I T E I .E A D .
Codec, Sugar, Teas and Spices of all kinds,
Nail#, t rockery, Cutlery,
Hard anti Glass Wine,
Shovels. Hoes and Axes,
Men’s iii il Ladies’ Bools anil Shoes,
A large lot of Woudt u YVme,
PRO VISIO NS
Brooms mid Grass Mats,
j at the lowest prices. Citizens of Rockland nml vicinity are
. i:X L I .I M l
\ L ! W IV E S ,
' respectlulh solicited to call.
HALFORD EAUI.E.
JUST received direct from Richmond, and for sain !
r u m o il.
i May sm, 185.T
if
•I
A. II. KIMBALL.
And a Splendid Slock ol \ rises, together with every nr
Rockland, July 14 1853
26 5w
tide sold in Sinus. Jnst received ai.d hr sale al theLO/T
j E3 l
. ’£ ■&.
^7"
3Z S
E S V t ash 1 dees bv
El Il’M. HALL,
April 21 Jb53
n il If
*
centre Main S t m t
T H E RO AD TO H E A L T H

I t it liiiiu m l B 'ainily B 'lm ir.

S T A L K

W a tc h

&

M l OII \ M ( V

B L O O D .

T IIE

u iu l J e w

N o Q , K im ln li B P c k .
this day to resume business. We oiler lur sale
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SPECTACLES,
Spoons. Thimhb s nml varums ai tides usually kepi in nur
line which w«‘ iiiviio nil to call, examine and punhasi*
it ilu \ will. We pledge ourselves that no etie in this vil
lage slmil m*!1 bet.ei a tide.- i i cln--aper limn wi* do. All
ml ides sold by ns ami WiirriiUied, that tail otherwise than
xve remmnii ut',«*u i be lennne.l to us i.ml tin rahh shall be
jelumli d to the pimfh:
s.

1*ubsciilicr

TOOLS.

offers lbr sale

fln n sr X S fitp t tu ililn tf I i alien re ()• T rim m in g s
Ship and Mouse Joiners and Carpenters’Tools of the ful
low ing brand, '
TubiuiuV Planes.
, Megim. a Libby’s.W atm Shelllehl A\c*, Adzes A<
Biggin. Minhuii Ash P*aws, itoi.s’ Ac.
Gopdaud I lanes,
11Min*dieu’s .Shin Anger.
Abo Guopei’ft Tools, i)u* only full variety ill Bosi
t ’ •rv i r*s uud t ’milker** Tonis. ( eilory. «\ c, A c.
We have Inrnlshed the el' inint -hips built tin** seasoi
McKay Hall, L’uiii-». Ji.cksun. Brigg- A Taylor, with
new stipeib siylrs el trimming!', nml it will he un ul ject
Buildeis amt .Mechniiics geneiuily in call upon us.

We say lu pei-)»ns lhai leal Wuleln's ClnVks, or Jewelry
in our Si ore at the time of the lire ilmt we believe tlu*ni io
be iii reiuliness lur delivery.-edl uud see.

HO L L O W A Y S PILLS.
Cl UK OF A DISjORDKRF.D LIVER AND DAD
DIGESTION.
C"ii> ol u li’tior from Mr l! Kir“ ii», Clirml.l, 7 , 1'rcwult

A N T H O N Y s . R IO K SK .
9 0 , ( 'n/iim ca ia l S t . — IJ O S 'J 'O X .

Wc tatie much j.it nsine in saying m our friends, that for
their kindness iiMnliTed us in saving our stuck and tools we
shall evei feel under great nblroi’ions.
We also hay to all that employ us to repair Wulrheof t t i i t/ kind—iimi wuielteH y/arr-ioleii by ns. will i*.- n.;.d.'
to keep time or thi! pay will be refunded in alt eases, lie• be t
MlLit lln
y;
Ir.-i.J

MAitCIl
‘ S ic c p s o i g

Jl.

think, up<

1853

w i l l * ( l i e 'a 'ta fire ^ .!

Oil liOV.' IT ]H DUNE AT

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RHEUMATIC FF\L R IN VAN DIEM EX'S LAND-

Wo. 1. ICIEIEALL- } LOCK

Go* lii*» "I M *ri li, 1851, by Major J VWrich.
Maigiiiet iM’Cunnigan, uinetetn ycure ot age, rg>i*!ing
LOW. UNIFORM I Rl< F.-, GOOD ARTICLES, AND
•New 1’own, hud beep auflt-ring from a vodeitl rlieuina*
BUI GUT AT THE RIGHT TIME AND I I..M JL
«evi*1 lor upwurds of two months, which had entirely ib
1Thu best security for Large whiles, as no one will go away priveil her of tho usu nf her lillibb; during this period -Ii
without supplying their wants.)
wds under the. care of tho most umir.eut nm licil m n :•
3E5.
3L.»X>, Huhart Town, and by them her case wss con.iilemi hoi •
' | AS just rcturind Iron! New York, having made arrange I. .-.s A hi* nil prevailed upon her to Irv Ilollowi.\'s FiJri
I * incuts lor
that will be highly saiisfaoiory to h.s "Inch she ini.MiiUd «o do, and in an iiie;e*l;blc short
111. ny citstuii'ers ami all who may patronize him. Will »u\ lime they ettlcied ** perb-ct curt.

Etcars* Llichifjan. D ouble
P lo u g h .

1

1853

that have all kinds of Flnui suite*! to their wauls. m:*l v.:t.*
my past **xpcri«*m-«* thm i-- : ot 11*• least troebio in .'i.lccung
o f \ p a in a n d t i g h t n e s s in th e c m f ;
Tc those li.iv.iig Imt «.i;e kind tifilmir *.r
it might
'uM ri K OJ*' A l'Ell SO.v t-| YEAR,-* O f M.E
•f greet itirinrity at si* 11 eoni|'lic;.ii 1!. Hope to merit increasing pntronuge F .\g. \il :»’!H-’Si's
T!.* w w Sou, i'lopiitloit. 01 tl.r Lynn Ar.'veivc aluiosl invniiahlv by himestv and nuGroig industry. Weight uml im-uaui*
\ *rii.--«'r, who cun vouch lui tuu lolloxsu.g slatcn.* lit-H|.okeii of it in te'nm * f HIGH *. DMIR \T lo.N . • • «. - dlj bolt* pirn list'd mid 11 i.’n,

anr idea

for J>i:i:i* I’l.Ol (• iii-\G 11 n- 1 I I!OR(U Gil I l l.\ I'.KIZ XWHOLES ALE AND RETAIL.
• Holloway’:
'l’Ki.N, and also for lurniug >\.a.d and -stub!.1ground
I St K: 1 lie;
1 bnn testimony to the
>•1 e/I’t etc
Tho-** wishing to pur- Imse. wi'l |*li
il .it JOSEPH i O O O u i siiELS Superior Yellow Corn.
IloiloV ' •
• I Sill)'.'
•Ver.'lN til
I'l’RBlSlI'ri ILi nl S' u n 1, S i. im*e'lore, G.-miv '»•■»»*
.
500 bbls Flour.
III*!
i, which w
xxlo re may be fumul Suie Hid and r i iii * Draught i loughs.50 do, * \»r:i Him* Jneei Akron, Ohio, and Rich
ot hreaili tuat prevmi.
( ’illllVHt'os and H i' ! it•«•»s : Tbei iuoim-ii-r, Sell-adjusting
ml Ft
IMMII %\*I ^mg aooiii. i am .r ! year.* of r , >.nd uoi
O'-U lluslicl.* tine I*
>1 ir.dilig i *y i■••Dane, ,! .ti „f Hiss, tlo s. , :11s Iijivh
(ill bid** i
I I.aid.
!icv*-1| in* that I mu desirous ilun others• dionbi tic
PKAKLand MARBLE MAK1LES,
G(*U Bushels .--..It, *■
acqoaiuicd with their vimne. 1 am now render I f
vith, *>r wiihout the Hmuun-r Pieces, mid Frames. They
lOOll lb, N. York »
their incans*, comparatively active, and r.*n tn*o .x ...
ir brjuiubd hp« ciiin i.h of m l, ami the publi* are iuviu-d 10
500 |lis gootl Butte
iriioiu i o unveeit'1*•*• or pain, which 1. mild not dobi-h
ul examine them- l or snle ul Boston prices. Also
rand I'oilcc *lrink<*i
vil! find all . :m!» .»l 'J’e.
d;
ii ENR V CUE, Norih-si., hymi.No.f.o
elegant
* ."I No. 1, to Milt till
v uud Collee-criislnd
’J'/usc c'Uhruled f ills arc wamtcrfulhj vjjieativ .
*d ..II kinds.
a v. i v ri.'li uml dural,I. at liele, together with every assort*
\\ .11 n
in the following ( a/uplaints:
moil <>T
L i miiiiv outers, any qimurit; i goods 'hat may i o wan- Agm
Fciimic lrre*julari- dcrotulu ar King’s
H o u s e T i i m i i i i i i g t , N a i l s , i V .,V c . X j
e.l in iny line of trade. Pleas* ill and supply your wants j irilln Asthma,
ompiintf, ties,
Evil,
Muv id 1:53
1h if
at the low< i ligims yet. The ■ar ’58 opens well.
JJIoiches un tiio Fits,
# Run* Tin oats,
lieiiii'iiiher the Ul.l Motto of
Live and let live
M il R»E. MA
Skin,
i leiul-vu'lp
’ ficcuiul**ry rSymp[]
WHITE
BEANS
WANTED
A >i)N iX I
Cell
Ib'wcl Complatnis, Imli j. stiyn
tomsD EA T H TO T H E L IV IN G .
Rockland, Mill'd* 12, 1852
April 14 1853.
Colics, Coi stipu. lii(lainiiiatlull,
lb. Uoii)tmry*>t
I . oiir l .i v c i l i e K i l l e r ! !
(ion 01 1 he Ruwols, Janndic*,
Pnuiortf, Uk ria
CoiiPiiinpiion.
Liver
Cumplaiiuj,
\
«-innl AU’c»'tiy»">.
THE 1NTOI.KRAIJLE NUI SANCE OF
Debility, Drup^y, humbugo. I’.l. -•
W'urihs of all “ in'..
O . DF°. U ' e s s o n d L o n ,
D* ti-ntb-n of l mu, W ea^ness fronT
fl'DE Siil.ncrilirr would r.«|u'Lifiilly Inform (ho I'.itiwiM n Kryfcipi'hiu,
A F O T IB B A JA k Y ,
uni Grave!.
whatever rails. ,
I Rockland nml vji ii.il>. Hint lie Ima lal.en a slion in Fevt-i^ol all JincUFertile by
» V FESSjENc EN,'
itrx. ImiUlina .SoulIt ol Mi Cliurlc. Clnlk’n nl.oe. lor tlo
Ku. O. KI MBALL BLOCIC.
Gun be got rid of l Ueetuully, only by the use of the
\:;tnt J\»r R.a‘la;*d anj vicinity. |
|o,.f „f .-aiTvina .10 tlm Muil.li* llu.inc.. io nil 113 vniimi
Id. Mranri, (necr
loniicln,. I'urlitulur u.tcoiiun witl be poitj to inuuotaitur * Sold by tin* Kit>|*neuir.

* . DFJIIi SuLtriTiber from a vary fuvoruhlo notice

MAHULL MANIF ACTORY.

B K D BUGS!

D ead

S h o t.

12 1 2

* of the above uuim d lion Inis been imlm ed to purehast!
! tile saute; oilers for sale and
Dibit one ut bis {Sinai. Iieated iiady lor use, lbr tlo* purpose
of testing ihe merits of it. Simple in its construction, econ
omical, uml convenient, combining a MinuUiii! fftovt and
tlie most perfect Iron now in u-< . Alsou good assortment of

1

ito n iic is a m i t l i l l i i i e i y ,

A o.

W IL S O N & C A S '

THIS preparation is u conibination of Corro
r I VE Si IIl,|MATL with Ii l'olso.NUl s G M U lmn. which
gives it the consistency of a paint or varnish, which dries
on wherever it is applied and remains for a long time,—

[ins—
F o r S a le a L a rg o S to ck of
■IVmpU B«r) I to..:, it. *11.1 Ly oil 1. |>ectubli- vei
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS & DYE S l’t.’FFS. M O N U M E N T S &, G R A V E t> i'O N E S . tU -inol [luiciit iiii*..Ui*nic. tliK oi-U m n .fie Brum!
Empire and By ilus. ul ijic Cmit-,1 Sialcs, 1,
< n n iN C Y p ii i c u s ,
All ilit* utm.l l’ui.-mM.'di.'iuv.. imry Ariivln, r.rhuni-ij.

Cuilcry. Cot.U't'Uouun urn) Cu. iiiiUj. dUnk.'i.1
Uuul.und 11.1*1.*, T m .p c an,! tiniMiudir.,
a large aosorimcnt
Medicine Chests funiislu.-tl or replenisho<l.

11 -n
‘4Luxv.-.

Table and Counter'I ops, Chimney Tcr,s, &c "-" •

FuroiMicd ul ike .boric.I iimtoi.
Having on liaml a large uml well *etvc»«*i stock ol
I ITALIAN and VERMONT Ma RBEE. sii.I ktving (lie bf>t
A IViU*ct T i u m ol D e a t h t o t h e w h o l e
O O A K SK A N D KINK SPO N G K .
j workmen emploved, lit* feels safe in i;em«ntcdiqj jo all who
Deri D-itf t r i b e .
TEETH, ( EOTlIl H, Ha IR.H a T, «IIOE and WINDOW may favor him w ith their patronage per«« i satumrtion.
& T U V I-:* ,
\tl i rk will be executed in Uu
SATINETS.
, .yt pl-.CVA .1
ONE APPLICATION }* ENOUGH FOR THE SEASON.
PE N U I1Y N lU iK U U i A lANTLhS,
low i.s 111
of uuy oilier shop *u dw .itutc
T 'V F .K D S .
Apply
it
not
only
to
tlie
Rcd-icad,
but
to
the
cracks
and
(93mo.|
I \RK
c o c c i ’, a in ii , k its ,
V E S T IN G S ,
device* about iheccilmg, ril the house is y>ld) l , am * Y**c
1IA VAN N A ( 'EGAUt* and 1‘(JB a ( Cl) best quality.
C O O K I N G It A N l . K S ,
.Sum i Si.i Ep in P i aci. I
uml TAll.OIlb' TRIMMINGS
C'UiMiplieiU! und ijurniii" Fluid,
X"-3*o
si
C H A I N I M' MCS,
■Mr in tlie use of tin* D e a d S h o t there ir* no
Luuipfci. m ul iauiH]) C liium uys.
poisonous dust r is ini; alien ii>r i/o't matIt Gic bed or ;
VY AT K II FI X r u n KS,
1 h a v e n o t th o
a s s o r t ic e n t o f
CITRON. Cl HUE VI ^ i.ml t ll.o,
s u x p t / u roun i.—as i.*, ulwny
;r having used \
EM 1-HODKlt I IDS A \ l ) LACK GOODS.
IIOSF. A M ) IIOSF. PI CKS,
GL.xRVA J 1.1 l.\ AND
( '• nuoMvi; Si HI | Ata ri; Dins oi \ l:u ix At *o: tot..
1, A |‘ K!{ ilA N Jil.M iS
l \H.SER\T.8i
UOUDE
AND
Mill*
I
I
I
MIIIMi.URAD
l'L'.Ml’J!,
llu
Gi
,xi
i
.
m
.
Dr.
vu
su
o
i
has
on
the
i
'J i very U•it it **J
J lo u s u k c q u n g G oods o f c ' e r y dosEi ip tio n .
'■ver
offered
for
talc
;.i
tm
.
marked,
but J will try to sell
tj
j*Medicine
deliver*
1
any
Io
ur
in
the
night.
label tlo- uauie of L. 1 IM’T cTIER, which is ih*! only test 1
* LOSETS IOH D1IIIS;
■ jr.imrlfu lly I
1 liysiciaus tMcscnpti.'iis put up with cure. Store open them at prices that cannot fail i*>*mtol gimuiiu ness.
requested to c
I liuvt ulao received a / EUY I.A tU iE l;tt?:«- lot nf
• buy ing else- j lo^ lln r with a it.nn) n-.tiftin. iil .if siu'lj -.ii,.is un urc umiultbhatli horn y lu 10 A M, 12 1*2 lu 1 4-2 o’clock an*.
Large bottles for ii-.* on boartl ships, and iti boarding Uous
wlie re.
I’At'l R. ( LOITI,am! PAIN TEH CURTAINS. CHIMNEY
I. k.'l'l ill n S m u t ul' Hu, |.jn,|.
. lu 9 1*. M.
es and tuve.rus, at 50 cIH
HUNTS, VEI VET nnu GILT BORDERS.
u l if
No.
Sold by C. W. ATWTd.E, under the l S. Hotel, PortRuckl.t i .1 . 9, 1852.
KIAIUALI, i i L o e ii
1 il.il.Llill lur Jia.-l I.i\ 11r., lln' S 111),.(:f [11rr Ir.lklN l.v
Persons in want or the.-** article*1are reqm Medio call an
. Io .1ntu iilioii.u. lit. buaiu.. . to merit u .'uuliuui-ur ul til*,- land, Gt in ral Agent lur Slate ed .Maine.
L. W. LOTU*
examine, my Stock
ER ASTUS E Da .Na
Uli:
CAITIVE
IN
PATAGONIA.
Also
sold
by
('.
P
F
*
s**
nd*
ji,
J
Wuktfleld.
J.
C.
Mf*od,
““m'*.'
,,
C L SMI TH
Ai rtl P»i 1^.'April 14 P*(Kt.
June In 16)13
,/
sii.l (;. W . J’alnu r, Ris'klaud, uud by Druggi 'a and -p*-c*
Aprut* r .'rvvlKif
* ?

1

F R E S H S P R I N G GOO:

R e m o v a l!

BBsu’tiuv iiB.

GO O DS,

1
p
trject
\
rhmiHt

iii having the health <d ihcmsclvcs uud liicnds restored and
preserv»t«i. At this season ot the year nothing like using a
good utiil itselul corrective, ntitl giving the system
to endure tinol .Summer•, mol
s of Auiuinn
and I all- .Nourliclcs stand so high in fonlidenee of the
community, (being riToinmemled uud used by eminent
Physieans uud distinguished Citizens), a#
Du. riri;eiiE\ J ew ett ’s J ustly and H ighly C elldra run lit.,v».tii R ehtouing R ittlus .
which huve been
and
luniiil to be superioi
«o all other prcpuruli“U> l«u tin • me of all diseuse* arising
J, ,n, ImpiiillUs ol lit> Blood, Derallgi uielil ol (In blomui li,
U„wvU Liver, or Nervous system. to.U Kiuuikublt lor
nl chirring
i.gili.
elUcucv, (n( c
.11 pr
Ogle

tone

S to c k

F A S H IO N A B LE

S O L D

tfc H

W- [, Goods, &o,

3

DRY

o h e n s

ever before oflY*red In this vicinity

rrlllft jircpnrntloi» I. m,
•ftmil Remedy for Baldness, ot
It pie.m t# anil eompl I
I lulling t n ot tin II
aoieatt-s BMirt ailtl liaililitllV, stre: glhens the Bta.t# ol tin
an, causes it to grow luxuiiui.tly. gives it a Rich, Dark, Sol
ul Glossy apperanee, ai.d pn veiiH il from turning pn
aturely grey. The HnngntiaU Balm is a purely

J

RICH AND

C

fTAVTXd rcplonisltoil Lis S

p'lat.ce*-, Bucklil i. Richmond.
. Higgins, 11yam
bni, S.tvage, do
B flo u ^ c C o r S a l e .
Merrill Jt« stun,
rrWO STORY DWELLING HOUSE situated on the
P a i n t s , < iils ,
ink, Tate, New 1)in yport.
Ac horn, Gregor■v, in the nssiftuurc i f ship I Street running through Limlscv’s Field. Inquire of
nn l th e usual m ix in g in g r ed ien ts.
Rockland July 19, 1853
JOHN F. HATCH.
!Toel.t r, atihyic on Mntinic.
C O R D A fJ E S O T A L L K IN D S ,
-AtSu.nl. Prusp i-rt, M*-., recently, from the
McGilvrry, 1-•i|.. ii Ib.M brig ol gnu tons.
IL o sI a t iS ie Vire.
Cotton ai <1 Hemp Lines;
J. Treat.” Slic is to lie coiuiiiuiidrd by
English Tvvii e;
QUARK BOX of DRY GOODS about 2 1-2 f.
Pump Leather;
mi ked “S Aciioiin, II
ward i
Signal and Cabin Lanlorns;
D o n i s tic P o rts .
will lie paid for the same
Copjier ami Iron Tanks;
BERRY. '
BOSTON—Ar 22d, ship Dublin, (of llruinivvlck) Skolfleld,
Cotton Graving .Mops;
July 14 1853
26 3w
Pciibaculu 29ill tilt.
Shout hit g Paper;
Ar 2.jih, st It tlmimib A Abigail. Crane Rotnlout.
Pili’li, 'Par uud Rosin.
Ar 23d liartjne Geotge Leslie, (of S Tl.imniMloii) Sleeper,
F tc JiC iS U p .
Nails and Glass; Boots mill Shoes; Crockery mid I
Tiitiiilail Julie30; barque AveriMt, (of Wahloboro) Keilar
Pbibiilelpliia; brigs Zetioliia, (ol Camden) Cai li lon, Sagua f ) S the loth inst, about two miles West of White Head, Yiire; Sey tin s. tfnallis and R*. lies; Spices of all kinds
' ; a Bed Buoy, marked “ No. 2” with about two fathoms rod a<licit; of Potash .and also a large as'orluieat of
•till inst.
At brig# l.yia, (ot Uurktpnrt) Steel, Baltimore; J* P EIR. of chain attached. The owner in n quest* ti to rail and lake
FAItTilKLN and STUNK WALK.
LSRa EL ELWELL.
cot (of do) Grant. Baliimtue: l.atly ol tJi«- Lake, (o| Bellnst/ it and pay.chmges.
St George, July Mill 1853.
K26.
./ »'•■ l*l(»!ise c.nil and see.-C-LT^
dbute, Pliiladelpbiti; - Its Ulizaibeth Atculariiis, (of Rocklaud) lim e , Eorltuie Island 7in iuhI. Left no .Mini lean
Rockland Juno 29 1853
n2l 3i
vessel: l.iimarlme. Tbormiikt , St Mui'vk, Ga, ititli m«t; St
sm s. I ' i i i n
George, Murpliv, Tliilutlelphiu.
E ’o r M tM *.
Ar 26, brg# Trieste, (ot Searsport) Baker, Cardrnas I lilt
O R D E R S F O R , le ft u t
iiiht.; Isadore, (of l.iueolnville) Bray, I'hiPa; Oleron, (ol
THE YIN\|.HAVEN i’A« KLT S i'll’R:
Ca t.tied) Pendleton, Rotnlout: Susan, Johnson, of and hum
•Mi.VLit Moon.’' 21 tuns burthen, 1 • months
(*. P , F E S S E N D E N S A p o t l i e c n r y
F lo
Maehias; se t \\ in S Brown Holbrook, Alexandria.
old. Slit? in it fast s.-iiM g and well built vi >NEW HAVEN—Ar 23d, brig Sarah Haskell, Calais.
m I, and will make n Him*Trader, or PleasDAY OR NIGHT, will he promptly attended to.
NEW YORK--Chl 23d, brig John A Tuvior, Sleeper, BY
me Boat. For further partinilars apph to
Tlniuks to old Ineiids for l*a\ineitls and Patronage shire
Boston.
the lire ’
Jl- A. Jlll.l.S, Vimillmven. or J. G. l.OYEJOY, Rcekl'aml.
Arship A(Inline, A'esprr, Newport, Eng. bqe Robert
July 41, 1S53.
ji26 tf
Viualhaveii Julv 11 1853
36 -lw
VValhli. Kcllot'k, l.'arileims: 25, ar sells .1 1* Rent, Walhice,
(,’herry lleld; Ileitry i''ranklin, Smith; Sea Lion, Maiming:
Noiiimiilm1. Spe-ar: Richmond, Dtinkwater;(hmuet lliisl.eli
CODI AI I t(• IA 14 i i o r s c .
a r . W \v'
anti (Uaremlou Ellems, Rockland; liuinmh D., Nickcratm,
rH N U K suljscril>c.r yvoiiM inform tho tr a v e llin g
ami Florida. Long, lliuvvich.
.la. p u b lic tliu t lio litis taken the Ik.use l'unner
T,
N E \\ ARK —Ar 25ih sell lliinl. Wood, Rockland.
CilARLKSKUN—CM 19, slip Camden, Gad, Liverpool.
ly ow ned and occujhm l by Chus. H olm es, J’.sfj,
s itu a ted on Lim e Lock .Street (ab ou t six rods
F o r e ig n F o rts .
g ‘j i i Ni.J 1 C./ !~v ".2
jl i l l 'll' '1L
j
..................
___ west o f tho ru in s o f tho “ old C om m ercial” )
Arat Liverpool,.Inly 11th, Wm Stetson,
II onderuw
on, No
to his Fiiemls, that In; thanks ilu ni for their
oi i d .
Olitmus;
leans; 12th,
jgtli, Henry Nesmith,
Ncsm............
ilohnes, do; Lucy Tliomp-1 w h ere bo is p rep ared to wait upon them with
1 patrounge lor I1m* past two
lid arn, Pendleton, New \ ork.
tho a ssu r a n c e t h at e v e r y effort w ill bo m ade to j kiuth tiiem ilun i very exeriion will be made to merit i
Ar in Prmirth Roatls 1Itli, Jane II Glidden, Childs, Havre, j
.JOHN C M lO H IilL L .
. tiumitiou of the
Sltl from Cronstrmli h t iosi. Messenger Bird, Moune, Bos m ake lltom at hom e.
opjiosite his old Htan»!
K uckland, J u ly 7 ILoiL
n'25 tl.
lie may lie found at his nc
ton; Pyiamid, Henderson, St.thleihuin; Sewell, Mtfrrovv,.
__ Main Street, ls.tii, the m :\
.iottfiihurg.
Sid lVom Billion, 4ill inst, J) S Goode)!, Hnrrimnn, Mai- j
m a s j Bi h a
s iY ii
A.
M i: it i t n . i .
At Nuevitiih Mill inst, Imtque Scott Dyer, Hill, for N ! FA DIES’ DR E.-hF.S ami other articles d\< d ami flushed .
_ . _
_
Voik. Mg; brigs Cho c.hilla Lane, amt Ct lcbtiiia, Fiekelt, for ' Jj in u i .ipi rinr m: i..
2 1-2 Spofibi d Ploolt, Maiii-st Bocklaud,
tin do; St (ieorge, Jlylcr, for do ibih; ilumict, Cruwlbrd,
IV O O I.K N A N D G U a i m : N i l \M T .S
v
------ IIBU.IH IV—
for do 2Uth.
j (iran.ril, with evary aiqiaaruaro of new.
t-Lri J. iiL
vi. 5-f^J -LJ li- \i

h o le

I

: IITf. CAP niidFUtt STORE,

t 1 PHYSICIANS and FAMtLIE:
iiest selected stocks of

I ' o i d n g o D itc h , C l i n i n s n n d A n c h o r
\ I.U AYS on hand, and Airnislied
qmm
furnished at short notice in qiiim
*
G. L. SNOW.
Y lilies to Mii
July

i-i it Light,’ll olmcs", Marhias
TUESDAY, 26
lenry, Crockett, Bangor
W EDNESDAY, 27
Sleeper, New Yt irk.
1 1)xit , Svlvesiei r, New York,
do.
a Rhumbs,
Rennet,
do.
i.gralmin, W het*ler, do.

K T o tic e .

THE Mail leaves Rockland for Belfast everv day, (exeepj
Sunday,) at Go’clock P. M a m i arrives nt R*>c klaiul at 7
o’clock A. M. All persons M-uding letters East are request
•ed to have them in the olllce bv 5 o’eloek I’. M ; those send
ing West by G 1-2 o’clock A. M. and * 1-2 o’clock P. M.
E. S SMITH, P. M.
Rockland, July 20, 1853.
’
tf

•an Adams,
do'.
Packet, Gnptill,, Portsmouth*
FRIDAY, 22
'Vriglii, Johnson , New York.

Y ’S

J Cr,;)

C L O T H IN G

Sell E II Herrick,----, do.
UrU A II Kimball, Sleeper, Boston.

E B§ U

HUNGARIAN

ut Cost, nml many articles for Less.

12

— ‘1 (it— 6
Outlie 10th inst. a hail storm occurred in the
— 15 (it-----— ’0 m -----vicinity of L ist Variek, Seneca county, N. \ r.,
— 12 (ti----which did great daniago. The path of the
— *1 (ti— G
— 12 (d— 14
storm was about two miles, wide, and extended
from East Variek to Cayuga Lake. Tho storm M A 1 U IS1 E .1 O U R N A L .
lasted but fifteen minutes, but tho damngo ef
fected in bo short a time can not be reckoned.
PORT OF ROCKLAND.
The growing crops were nil destroyed, fruit
ArrivedTHURSDAY, 21
trees badly injured, fences levelled, windows
Sell Dinmrnd, Gray, Boston.
Sell
Meridian,
Beals,
New York.
smashed, and the farmer's piospect’s blighted.
Soli I eru, Sniiili,
do.

The crops have been much benefitted by rains
in the southern states.
J. Gnrvill, a wealthy lawyer, residing in Owen
county, Kentucky, took seven slaves to Cincin
nati on the 15th, and gave them their liberty,
with ample means lbr sustaining them for one
year.
Tho cholera has broken out afresh in Wil
liamsport, Md. There were seven deaths on
Monday.
'The whole number of visitors at the Crystal
Palace on Thursday was 3.SID; of which 1 00(1
held season tickets. The total receipts for sin
gle admissions were £ 1,380 50.
Rev. Ezra Tuttle, who for live voars has been
pastor of the Free Will llaptist Society in South
Boston, lias accepted till invitation to settle in
Deerfield Centre, N. II.
A gentlamin from Portsmouth, N. II., says
that the Princeton has been condemned.

P

J) Cl NO desirous of selling ofF Ills Stock in order to put a
I) Fresh Stock in the New Store Hint is now building bv
Messrs Krun aLI. A*. Anno it . South of the Kimball Block;
offers his entire Stock of

— 8 (it— 10

— lu (it—

M. E. T H U R L 0 ,
K IM B A L L BLO CK , t P STA IR S,
B 'lllG 'im C l' A'O. (1,

July 29, 1853
$2,09 CiO '
\1((0— 18
— 1(1 C(C— Id
— 6 tti— 7
— II (ti— 12
— 12 (ti— 13
—70 (ti— 75
—5U (ti— 75
-33 (tt— 50
— 8 (it— 9

a r in e r s .

V U R E

r a it H 'lln in n h u l boon
Sslrs during llic work will ninounl 12,000 rnsk nf 75 ® 78
I ho rrcncl. paper Ttra
it a union nna noun rU(
Wu0d al s3i00 ® ,.io per mni; Cnik, n, ® sins.

’I'l... Poonol. „.,nor

forbidden to writo comments on tho govern
ment.
Tho cholera was still raging at Vera Cruz.

T o M

DUE umlerKlgned offers to tho Mariners of this Tort nnd j
I vicinity a (ine assortment of
Log Books;
Seamen’s Journals;
Fishermen’s Journals;
Bowditc h’s Navigators;
Const Pilots;
Log dimes nnd Paper;
Shipping Papers;
Bills of Sale;
Bills of Ladbig A-e. Arc., Jj
which he will sell verv low. nml invite all to call mid exam
me.
ERASTUS F. DANA,
Palmer's Block, Mnin St. il
June 30, 1853
24 tt

1

at -i i *a ccoin, a7 cents an

# l,5 l- t 'o d i.
i h e v e i - u conjJuei'abie sa v in " in h u yin p ih
ai'g'er si>es.
W h o l e . a b y . he p rincipal Drug H ouse* iii th
CnU'ii. » Oft ;'l i*'sr^
A B. .V D S A N P S . Nc*

V *-1

'■

^ 'r L H O B S I.V . -i | Al.-urfen Lane. Nc*

Y f fl;* : .1* IS 11C A rn K ill N \ CO , C oi'lU m l.M ,
'> B — I).rue ion s (oi ilie Ruidniiec ol" p nlicn i
art* B ll.xe 1 lu each pot or box.

For .-.ale hy

C. F FBSSr: N D£

A act.i for U<*-r*uB.nil anil v ic in ity .

'hip’s Medicine Chests!

HEM S aft

•ly Oil k ind mid Medii-in*!- of iv .
il* lor *lup’# ■•*-* •......
ccumput.il d bv tiri'uriL
• urute dtf*rripUonb
bv WINS1 o \ v 1‘ VKEK A

quality

pup

•

PU RE VEGETABLE

Steamboats, Expresses &c.

EXTRACT.

~ DR. M O U SE ’S

C O R D’ l A L •

O

U

T

S

S P R I N G

I D

E

I I

i

K P .F .P
CONSTANTLY ON HAND THE BEST HUA1.1TY OF

IK T E

A R R A N G E M E N T .

TIIE FAVORITE STEAMER

A P H E N O M E N o F T ^ G D IC IN E .

i ROBINSON & HARDEN,
C O ltN
'

a iu l

I L O IIR

'

i w

io a fa fio s t. a-

b

D R . P O M R O Y ’S
---- OR-----

E Y E

an office ovei W. Baker & Co.’s Druft Store,
where he will be happy to answer the calls l .
hose who may desire his professional services I
liK K P
Having had four years experience in active
practice, and recently visited many of the most
ROOTS, fnifl '- lio n s of nil kinds
ii Stales, he
LADIES’ and GENTLEMAN’S, MISSES, CHILDREN’S im p ortan t H osp itals in ttiC
and INFANTS’,
tru sts he m aj be able to m
reasonable
Which have been selected with great care and will be told expectation*. o f thoM* w h o etr
iK ® p r 1lum.
:
A T AS LO W P R IC E S AS A y r ST O R E t y
lX 2 3 o 3 a 3 s a £ n n a c tlo

ffiB m tv B H A sr a iiD r ? <&3E®2y8

LINE:

7

& SON,

S to v es.

*

OPHTHALMIC OINTM ENT

R rcspccifully informs the citizens of
D U. Rockland
and vicinity, that he has taken

pP.OFESROR MORSE’S INVIGORATING ELIXIR, OR
1 CORDIAL
THC EIGHTH WONDER OF THE POTANIC WORLD.
The Invigorating Elixir and Cordial introduced Into med
ical practice by the great chemist, Physician and traveller,
n o S T O N ,
Dr. M. Worse, has lor Its basis hu Oriental Herb, first brot’
for the Lowest Possible Prices.
I day or night*
C C^Calls *n sw crd prom ptly
CAPT. THOMAS B. SANFORD.
from the stony deserts of Arabia Tories, hy the eminent
—K E E P —
35 3m.
S ep t 21. 1852.
philospher, which lias been endorsed by the medical colle
HIS
Favorite
S teamer which has alwav* given universal
.
.
.
ges of nil the great cities of Europe as the befit preperatlon T satisfaction to the lrftTOlip(^comrifQiifty, linn the past A marges loi ct
N O T IC E .
extant fox the
winter boen thoroughly overhauled from her keel to her u p -1
**'
W ent‘ *I n d ia G oodnm id G r o c e r i e s ,
CtJRE OF NERVOUS DISEASES.
her deck, mid no pains or expense has been spared to put
P g iv en to the in h a b ita n ts ol th is tow n and
No language can convey an adequate idea of the Immedi her in the best possible condition for the accommodation of of the best quality.
v icin ity ilm i they van and w ill he su pplied
I W '.C P
ate and almost mirnculous change which it occasions in the
Leaves
BANGOR
for
Boston,
direct,
every
MONDAY
w
ith N ath an S m ith 's, M . D.. 13ILI.IOUS P IL L S
diseased, debilitated and ahuttered nervous system:—Wheth
find^THURSDA
Y o’clock
at eleven o’clock A. M. arivingnt Rocklor g en er a l. Fam ily u se. ni the tallow in g prices,
er broken down by excess, weak, by nature, or impaired hy j ""U
(J Vt\Vom five
P ain ts and n ils of all kinds,
sickness, the unstrung and relaxed organisation 1* at one reR
tenvA Ro s t o v r*r «««»«*
Vi/.: 15 14 CIS for 25 F ills; 5M for 12 1.2 els; 100
TUF8-----K E Ii P ----braced, re-vitfled. and built up. The mental and physical D a V a^Hi rniVi v v . , n v_______
f I v i n i , pD
m g arriving
7rHvmJ at R ockfor 25 c ts . For nny in form ation •which m ay be
•vmptnm. of nervoun
»»nl.h togethi-r under It. In- " * * Wednesday and Saturday
_c!°ikJ
r____
’.
CORDAGE of all khda.
mornings
at about eix o’clk
needed you are referred to —
fluer.ee. Nor In the effect temporary. On the contrary, land
It R E P
the lellef is permanent, for the cordial properties of the touching at nil the usual landings.
y S H o v e v , .lam es S io v e r. A J Bird, R W
FARE: From Rockland to Boston,
£il,C0.
medicine roach the constitution itself, and restore it to its
T a r , P i l c h e n d R o s in , O a k u m &c,
W incn.pnw, I) II B ills. 0 J Conan.I, L ew is Rich
River Fares as usual.
* normal condition. Well may the preparation bp called the
— KB UP—
Freights taken at her usual extreme low rates.
ardsnri, W B aker 5: Co A p o ih e cn ry s, S G Rand
MOSES W. FARWELL, Agent.
MEDICINAL WONDER
D O M ESTIC GOODS of nil liinds.
R ock lan d . G I R o b in so n , A R ice , T hom aston
Rockland, April 81, 1853.
14 tf
cf the nineteenth century. It la, ns the first scientific, men
N ov 111. 1852.
44 ly
KKBf
of the old world Imve admitted, that miracle of medicine
N A IL S , SP1KK S and G L A S S .
heretofore supposed to have no existence.
H E W
O U T S ID E E H V E .
C 11A K I. IIS N . G I3 H JIA 1 N K , M. D.
,
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A 8TIMULENT THAT ENTAILS NO REACTION. 1
-------------o ------------" Good Assortment of
Its force is never expended, as in the case with opium, al*
SUM M ER A R R A N G E M E N T .
HARD WAUL and CROCKERY,
ehoholic. preparation*, and all other excitants. The effect
B
O
S
T
O
N
A
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D
L
O
VELL.
of these ie brief, and it may well bo said of him who takes
Graduate o f Harvard University.
KEEP
them, “ the last etato of that man ie worse than the first ”
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lint the Elixit ia an cxhilerant without a single drawback—
Ilats, Caps, T ranks and Valises &c., ■RESPECTFULLY Inform* the citterns of Roc-land and
sale in its operation, perpetual in its happy influence, upon
he m»
tins m"cw
tnktAi n»
an "im«iu
office in K
.vll uiuck
Block, i
and a heat cf other Goods too numerous to mention..i It
• - vlcinitx that
hhu nr
iuimb
.'uull
THE STAUNCH AND FAVORITE tlEAUER
the nerves, the mind and llm entire organization. In cases
--------- l —o------------tliid story, Mail; Street, where he will receive all those who j
of neuralgia, hendarho. vertigo, pain in the nerves of the
All of the above Goi ds have been selected with the great- I desre his prote-Biomd per' i* cs.
i
face, and the various trains oi nervous affections, it will
est care ami obtained lor a low a price as the quality of
D »CTOR G . has had many years experience in the I
produce u euro in an astonishing short period of time? and
’’ '
practise o f Medicine nnd treat* aucrcsfully the most invet
thegooiis would admit, and will bi sold accordingly
4t will abc. remove a depression, excitement, a tendency to
erate
dbea^e
ef
tho
Threat,
Liver.
Skin
and
the
majority
of
blush, reatlessneBa, wleepleseiiess, dislike of society, incapac
SOUTH M J i y , F E A R P L E A S A R T S T R E E T .
those eh i onic affections,generally supposed to be Incurable.
■ a flB B g fig ra
ity. for study or business, lots of memory, confusion, giddi
DOCTOR G gives particular attention to Surgery in i ll
Rockland May 6 1653
!G 3m
ness, blood to the head, meiancholy, mental debility, hyster
its varied branches ami all operations performed according
ia, indecision, wretchedness, thoughts of self-destruction,
P E N O B S C O T ,
to the most modern nnd scientific principles Doct. G. linn
fear of insanity, hypochondriasis, dyspepsia, general pros
devoted years to tho exclusive treatment of Surgical cases
tration, irritability, nervon-ness, inability to slee:*, liver
CAFT. VVM. FLOWERS,
' l l N E W E S T A B L IS H M E N T !
in the Hospitals of Boston.
complaint, tieuralbus, and all diseases incident to females, HAVING been rebuilt and refurnished m the latest and
X T Residence at Capt A. C. S faldikq’s , where ho can
decay of the propagating functions, hysteria, monomania, most apn.cveil style, with largely increauad Pau engcr ac
be found dining the night
vague terror’s , palpitation of the heart, impute..cy, barren- commodations, arid made to conform in every way to tho
May 19 1853
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bm constipation, Arc <fc-, from whutover cattce arrising, it is.
provisions
of
the
now
steamboat
law—
s .'E o r h e : w
. i e o i u .\K o \
If thmo is any reliauco to be placed on human testimony,
Will leave BANGOR for Bouton every MONDAY nnd
absolutely inf&lible.
K . L . JA C -K M O lV d E C o .,
THURSDAY at 11 o’clock, A. M., arriving utRockland a t ; Y \ OLLD rcapecttully announce to his numerous custom
uhout 4 o’clock.
i ' ’ crMund Inends that lie has formed a business connection
CONSTITUTIONAL DEBILITY.
A t tlicir N ew S in d ,
RETURN I NO-L g. vcb T. lisrf, BOSTON, for Bnncor ] "'Ht>
All who havo Injured themselves by private and Improp every Tuesday and Friday, at 5 o’clock, Y M. arriving !
W I L S O N «Xr C A S K ,
S o u th o f L i m e R o c k B a n k .
er indulgences, will find iu this Cordial a nine relief.
‘m a in s t r e e t .
Impotence—'weakness.of the genitil organs. Loca of vpr•to 1.m 2 fl!SP
mlU ^ 1,>aa> 01 Ub0Ul
i ':,ld ,nV:C1’
ov- r ""'ir R,OTe f"r ,hc l">rpo.e of errv
ile power ta the penalty ino»t frequently paid to those who
FARE^
oek I»j t*. I o«cI iV*;b
C ....... ...
........ H» brnm-hc* M H>«
H a v e j u s t op en ed a new S lo c k o f
give a loose rein or license to their pueaiona. YOUNG
FromRnrkliind i i
w l'
hia*okl 1 *i»ci s tli •! nil kinds of Garments for gentlemen nnd
PERSONS aro ton apt to commit excisBe* front not being
F rill Boston t-. !?•ckland’ v «so
Boy* will be manufactured of the very best materials and BOOTS. SHOES, THUNKS, V A I.ISkS, fee.,
aware o f the dreadful effects. Although tmpotenry occttra
Freiclu^a" ck^ u ' b^ ' w VnuVnii'liy »uy oihcr bn .t.
(£“ !»«>
“
." 'e Imyeon Imnd n L„r,e
from atricturca, deposita in the unite gravel, and from nu
Stock ol Broadclothea (in nil the colors) Cnssimeres, Doe IT'HICH they offer forsuletoth c Public on the mos
For Passage or Freight, having superior accommodations, skin,
Satinetta, Vestings and Tailor’s Trimmings of nil ' \ satisfactory terms. They also design to continue th
merous .other causes, yet the abuse of the sexual organs, by apply
to
J. G. LOVEJOY, Agent.
kinds. Also, nil kinds of Goods for Hoys Wear, which will manulactuic of all articles in their line, and will furnish
exceptive vonery or self pollution, particularly the Utter, is
Rockland,
May
12th,
1853.
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Stno.
be got up at the Bhoitest notice and on the most liberal tiieiu equal in every respect to the most superior patterns.
the more frequent cause of it. Now who that understands
Particular ntteuiion paid to custom-work, and they will
term.-..
•
the subject will pretend to deny that the power o f procrea
guarantee satisfaction to those who give them a trial.—
ting the species is lost sooner by those who practice the sol
All Gnrmcuta w arranted to P it or no pay .
Their Sitrk is new, large and carelulh selected; and they
itary vice than hy the prudent. Besides, by premature Im
April 27 1853
nol5 tf J
invite ilie examination of all wishing to purchase.
potence, the digestive, functions are deranged, and the ph>sA full supph of Stock and “Findings” of all descriptions
leal and mental powers weakened by a too frequent or too F O R B O S T O N , P O R T L A N D A N D L O W E L L
or the trade kept coustaullv on hand
groat excitement of the genial organs.
w
khoads
it L J ack min. ?
THE FAVORITE STEAMSHIP
C N Hopkins, )
MARRIED PERSONS
CP
Roctand Jan 13 1853
52 tf
iiZj t*\} VxJ Vk kuB< ku<y iL1^
or others conscious of inability from whatever causa, will
find this Cordial, after they use a bottle or two, a thorough
regenerator of th« system. Where want of offspring is u
c d iv;i m s :t m irjiekchaikit ®,
causa of regret it is of inestimable value.
CORNER SMITH'S WUARF AND l'ltA lT STIUTT,
The nature of the malidiea relieved hy this Cordial are us
.,*uf KiS
ually such as leave the publication of certificates out of the
BALTIMORE.
G O V E R N O R
question, or the proprietor could produce uhost of the most
XV. RHOADB.
JOHN II* RHOADS.
conclusive testimony to show tlmt the great reputation it
O
ct
1,
1852.
36
ly*.
enjoys was not accidentally obtained, but is firmly based up
the strict provisions
hus b ceu rep Inc
on its positive and apparently miraculous virtues. In all on her former mute, under the command of
directions are to be found the happy parents of healthy ofli ’\ III}. F O S D I C K ,
C A PT . THOM AS RO G E R S,
springs, who would not Havo been so but for this extraordi
nary preparation. It is equally potent to the diseases for So favorably known to the travelling public, will leave
C O M M IS S IO N M h l i t 11A NT.
which it is recommended, Thousands of young men have Rockland for Portland Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
. . N E W Y ORK,
hcen restored hy using it, mid not in a single instance nas it Mornings, at linlf-pnul eleven o'clock, cnnnectinc with nil 2 7 , S o u t h S t r e e t . .
failed to honclUtltem.
Express Train of Cars; which will arrive in Boston early
For General Debility, Inipotcncy, Incontinence, or Noc the same evening. Passengers will nrrive in Portland in
AGENT OF “ PELICAN” LIND OF NEW ORLEANS
turnal Emissions, &c. The astonishing success which has season to take the cars lor Bath, Gardiner, Hallowed and —Mobile— Wilmington, N. C .— Savannah— Charleston—
A|mluchicola—Key VVe.it
attended this invaluable medicine, for loss of muscular en Auct fi'a the same evening.
ergy, Physical lassitude and general prostration, or any of
p a r k K r s ,
RETURNING: Leaves Portland for Bangor nnd interme
rjlIIE suhBcriher Iihh just received the following, (ouly Put
the consequences of youthful inuiscretion or indulgence of diate lanoings o.i Tuesday nnd Thursday evenings, on the
CHARLES A. f'AIlWELL, Agent at New Orleans; G. i. terns of the kind iu town.):
the session in riper years, renders it the most valuable arrival of the 5 o’clock Express train from Boston; aml also 11. B
Auenr at Mobile; E. J. Y"L.no Co , agent
Roger Williams,
Grecian Air-Tight,
preparation ever discovered; in fact as a remedy for the i on every Monday morning at? o’clock; thus giving one day j ,a K«y West E llis , R ussel A: Co, Agent at WilmingForest
City,
Pine Tree Stale, (a Parlor Oven
above ioraplaints, it stands unrivalled and alone. There is 1Iiasa.i&e each week Iroin i'oithind to Bangor, mini luitltcr
Harvest, (Parlor Stove ) Queen oi the
no other reliable remedy, or any that hus authentically re not ire
O* All business entrusted to
■shall receive pro npt
East, (a Coal Grate,)
ceived the sanction of the Medical Faculty.
Pussenfrers i»y this T.ine nrrivo ns soon atleiit ion.
which he offers for sale, together with a good assortment
Important advice accompanies each bottle.
R E FE R E m ;**.
as by nnv other route.
Prepared by M. MORSE. M U, and for sale by Charles H
A llen A: W ei.TCII—Boston. P o.n h , GlLMA., : Mack,N Y.
S
T
A
N
D
A
R D CO OK ST O V E S ,
Ring, General Agent, No 192 Broadway, New York, to
11.v i mi Post ,
i
3 P 0132*0,
whom all orders may be addressed.
to which he would respectfully refer his friends and citi
J . O. B aker , «VC o. j NEW YORK.
And sold for S3 per bottle; 85 for 2*, $12 for 6; $24 the
FROM ROCKLAND TO TORTLAND,.............81 CO.
GEO. L. SMITH.
Fosdick vt C o.—N Urleans. M. S. C harlock —Mobile, zens generally.
TO BOSTON AND L O W E L L ,.......................
2.C0.
dosen.
Dec. 24, 1652
19
oi to KNorr C rockett Esq., W m^Mc L oon, Esq., N. A
Sold in Boston bv BURR ii PERRY, No 1. Cornhill; J
O ’ Way fares at the iiriihI rntes. Meals Extra. Freight F ai. w ell , Esq., Rockland, Me.
RUSSELL SPALDING, 23, Tremont Row, W V Spencer, taken
New Yorl • Jan -7 1653
no2 ly
as low as bv a »v other Strainer.
UNITED STATS LIFE INSURANCE123 Washington Street- REDDING &. Co., 8 State Street.
D. M. MITCHELL, Agene
A n n u ity a n d T r u s t G o m p n iiy .
In Salem by L. CHANDLER & Co. In Lowell by JOHN
May 11, 1653.___
n .
b o y n Tt o n ,
Capital, 8250,0(111 Cash System E xclusively, y o Prc
MAYNARD 8 KIDDER, Jn.
LATE DOYHrON
MILLER,)
C. P. FESSENDEN, Agept for Rockland; J. N. ESTAmiuin yotcs,anit .YorJsses m a ils.
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BROOK, Camden; W. O. POOR, Bolfost, and by Druggists
STEPH EN U. CUAWFORD, Presilient.
COM MISSION M E R C H A N T ,
generally.
CHARLES
G. I.M LAY, S' crelary.
A G ENT FOR IR E
A L E OF
Boston July 14 1653
; 26 ly
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S A L V E .
There la no Medicine

FOR SORE AND W EAK EYES
That gives fiuch universal BRtiafnction M
|Pr. Pomroy’a. All those pninful nnd unaighl* ly diseases to which the Eyes are subject art
cured by it at once.

CA N K ER CURE & CERA TE,
WARRANTED A CTJRE FOR
T IIK

R U S S IA

E r y s ip e la s , S a lt R h e u m , S cro f
u lo u s H u m o r s , L iv e r Com 
p l a i n t s , C a n k e r, a n d a ll
D is e a s e s a r is in g fro m
I m p u r e B lo o d .

S A T jV E

VEGETABLE
OINTMENT
Q*l been used Bnrt eold In Dotton for th« 1»«t Thirty
Yean, nnd Iti Tlrtuea have itood tho teat of tlrao.

IUT8STA 8ALVR CURBS BURNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CANCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ROUE EYES.
RUSSIA 8AI.VB CURES ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES EELON8.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALD HEAD.
RUSSIA 8ALVR CURES NETTLE UASlt.
RU8SIA SALVE CURES CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CORNS.
RUSSIA 8ALVE CURES SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES 8AT.T RHEUM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FORES.
RtTBRIA SALVE CURES FLEA RITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ULCERS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES WARTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ROUE NIFFLE8.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES STIES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FESTERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES IU’NIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORB LIES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES INGltOWINO NAILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SEIDEll 8TIN08.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MOSQUITO RITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHILRLAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FROZEN LIMBS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ROUE EARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ROILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLESH WOUNDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES TILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES H11UIRE8.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHAPPED HANDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SWELLED NOSE.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAME WRIST.
Bltea of Venomous Reptiles are Instantly cured by this

rpIESE prennriitions are scientific production of n rrgub
.1 educated physician (who is now extensively engaged ii
the practice of ids profession.) They have become di i
vcdly popular iu nil sections of the country, where the;
have been introduced, from the fact that they never I ilrd n
effect a cure where thpy havo been used according t
directions.
THE CANKER'AND S.xLT RHEUM 8YRUP
is an article differing entirely from Snrsnrpnrilta or Dock
Byrnps, or any other preperatlon ever oll'ered to the piddie.
It can be positively relied on for the effectual cure «»t nil
.‘•CRor i on* IlfMons, Erysipklav, S alt Hum m, C av 
er in the Mouth, 8tomar.lt ot Bowels, Female Weaknes^e*,
nnd all humors arising Uom.an impure state of the blood.In a word is n complete renovator, eradicating diserifee nnd
restoring to healthy action every part of the system.

THE

Thuw Tvl:r>.o Kyr, fail them, t>y a too constant use on flna
work or by tamp light will derivo groat benefit by using
this Salve.
....
Smarting, burning sensations, occasioned by dirt or other
wise; Inflammation or Irritations from any cause, are cared
by a fow applications. It restores tho eye to its original
strength, and eivns new vigor to nil tho organs of vision.
Those troubled with sore or weak eves should loose no lima
In procuring a box. Pit ICE, 25 CENTS.
PREPARED BY
X j . 3VT- P O M H O Y , M . ZD .
PHILADELPHIA.
rrT/"*Nono genuine unless signed “ L. M. Pomroy,” on
the label ol each box—0 3
S hi at Wholesale by the Druggists in tho principal
cities, nnd retailed hy Druggists and Apothecaries generally
through the United States and the Bri'.istt Provinces.

NATHAN WOOD, No. 20 Market Square, Pcrtlaad,
nKNEKAl. AGKNT FOIt THE STATE OF MAINE.
tCj—Direction, ecconipsrvy eaelt 3ox.
>«
\t i ii
MhiKi i Mpiuro, Portland gencnuitiifiu it>: tlit* Sinto cl .Mail *.
\ •I
.1 i UOOPY, ( I I l> sr.N P I'.N . Roclai’d
W M ('< i'k. Titf Mv<-toi.; Brum It fy Smith, Cu»>hiiig,A
i .. *i-. >..‘: •i- > ( ok, 2d, Han lord Dnbuio, l'lienthhlp; Jl
Balch.\%':ilt!» io 1 0 ; Morton A. Nit lnds, 1 UorbiMt,Bnsto.
t.mlt.it tor >. ;• 11 %itir tdmva agutits. Kihklo.y’* Asiatic
l.r i ’f . *.-»•11i*• ■ • poor Mmii IM i-i«rs

ChKATE

in all cases oi humors, nnd especially for S a it R uvi m nnd
E rysipelas, is a valuable accompaniment to the Byruj.
it will effectually destroy every vestige of Humor from iho
surface of the body which will be rbivi n nut hy the use
the Syrup. It is one of the most valuable external r.pplh ;u
tions ever known for Burns, Scalds, Scald Head, Old Sore .
Pies, Barber’s Itch nnd nil other eruptions on the skin. And
air surpasses all other external applications.

THE CANKER CURE
is the

desideratum so long sought for the r e l ie f and
of certain diseases which all other preparations have
failed to relieve. It is wnrrented a positive cure for Nur
sing Sore Mouths, in these cases it has never I tiled. Thou
sands have tried it, and hern cured; also for Canker in the
mouth, Stomnch and Bowels, and obstinate D'senterv it has
effected cures after all other tried remedies had failed. For
Ulcers and all diseases proceeding from cunkerous humors
n the system this iH useful and is a valuable accompaniment
o thu Syrup in all cases of Canker.
cuiie

1
|
|
i

N. B. Neither of the above articles are pomtino without the signature of JS. A. WEAVER «.V,
Co. on the outside wrapper.
Manufactured nt New Loudon, Conn., hy S. A
Wkavbr c\: Co, to whom all orders must he ad
dressed.
> Jos. L. K e l l y & Co. of Portland, General A - |
gents for the State of Maine. Sold also hy C V |
Fessenden and W. Baker k Co Rockland; W. M
LUKE UK
Hook, Thomaston; M. M- Rnwson, Waldoboro': J j
C. Estahrook. Camden; and Druggists* generally ! White Swollings, Old and Fresh Wounds, Fever'
in this nnd every other State in the Union.
Sores, Scald Head, Sore Legs, BprainSj Bruises,

E X C E L L E N T O IN T M E N T .
EVERY MOTHER WITH

Granulations of tho Lids. Inflammation and n i c t 
ation of tho Lachrymal Glands, Tumors, f-ies,
Weakness of tho Eyes, Rheum, Wato.y
Eycsand Weakness of Vision, from what
ever causo aro cured hy a few appli
cations of this Wonderful Ey#
Salve.

CHILDREN

nn*l n il H e a d s o f F a m ilie s ,
Should keep a Box In the cupboard, or on the ihelf,
handy to nan in
C A S E O F A C C ID E N T .
Prlc3, 25 Cents per Eos.
Pat up In Inrco *lre metal boxes, with nn enerraved
wrapper, aiinllnr to the above engraving, without

Feb 20, 1803

GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.

Bedding & Co., Proprietors,
N o . 8 S ta to S tr e e t, B o s to n .
T7*H. II- HAY, General Agent, Portland, Me. JOHN
WAKEFIELD mid (J P FESSENDEN, A 2 nts for Rockand and vicinity
13 ly

Only 25 cents fo r a Pint Bottle and .37 1-2 cents
lor a Quart Bottle o f

PEOPLE’ S MEDICINE.
m « . i.A N ta .n v 's
SAnsAPAniM .A, YEi.irPtv n ocK , \v : .> r n r .u u v ,
Prickly Ash, Dandelion, Thorough wort n. ' Rhnlmrh,

To Shippers.
W , P. B R O W N .
COMMISSION ME1IC11ANT.

ItOOT A N D H E R B

B IT T E R S ,

Decidedly the greatestMi dieion in the world for the money

N o. 94, Broad Street, N ew York .

‘BUY ME AND I’LL DO YOU GOOD’

Inflammations, Boro Breasts, Rheumatio
pains, Biles, Piles, Corns, Burns, Scrof
ulous nnd other Tumors, Painful
Swellings, Chilblains, Ulcera
tions of every kind.
This salve is made according to the INDIANS’directions,
who have made more use of this one article than of allothsrs
It is emphatically the INDIANS’ PANACEA, to which
they have recourse in ail (Juts, Wounds, Sores, Ulcers,
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, tcC.
Tiie proprietor offers it to the public ns an Infallible Bern
edy lor ull the cases in which it is ubove recommended.

WHITE SWELLINGS
Of tho most nbstinato nature, where amputation aecmed
the only course remaining untried, have been quite cured by
the Indian Halve. Many will testify to its wonderfu ef
ficacy in these dangerous cases, and in nil other ficrotulou*
and Painful Soros.

WILL attend to consignments of Lime und Freights for
I lls
vessels, also orders for forwarding merchandise of nny des
TUMORS AND BILES
lie t
cription with punctuality and despatch.
thousand Bottle* have been used; t
Are by this Salve freed from pain, ami hastened to a cur*.
May 20. 1851.
no!7 if.
popular Medicine, of the n«e. No i
The foul matter in them in freely and entirely discharged,
ends, such as Opium, Antimony, oi
and healthy flesh created, and a speedy cure effoctod.
llieii lixdrn-heuded, kill-all fornn compose any i
• SCALD HEAD CURED.
these Bi'tc:s. Tin: metlieliial viri es of tin* lie>t I
The Indian Salvo is a certain cure for Scald Head, and alt
Herbs, nnd Burks in the world are i compound tl aeruptive N>res. it restores the Scalps to a Soft While State,
in consort with nature. They fir and eradicate fro
OfBce 140 Washirston-St.
•tlis- and promotes a healthy growth of the hair.
system Liver Complaint,—that mu i wheel o f t
eases,—Jaundice. Bile, Dysicpaia, (’ostiveness, 1111 inn
CORNS ERADICATED.
( Opposite School Street,)
the blood nnd skin. Indigo-lion Nervous 11 ••mlnelic. Piles,
The Indian Salvo far surpasses all Corn Plasters ever in.
General Debility, ami tin* host of kindred diseases arising
vented. A few applications aro sufficient lo cure the worst
from
a
disorder*
d
stomach,
or
Inti
limuory
Mood.
On
tinHI It A IU HATCH.
approach of warm weather mos' persons are troubled with cases. Try it.
No. 7, Lim e Burk tStreet, Rockland.
Langour, Drowsiness, nnd general lassitude of the s\stm i.
SORE BREASTS
Tliis.it neglected, lends to Jaundice, loss of Appetite, Indi
AGENT for Rockland nnd vicinity.
Are cured hy a few applications.
gestion, Debility and Pci-lino. Langley’s Hitlers are just
Nov 28 _
.", the thing to obviate all difficulties of the kind. They reguFOR THE PILES, *
iute the bowels,Htimulnle the circulation, purify tlie Imo.l,
No remedy has its equal, iteootheslhe pain, gives strength
T o S hippers.
and by a eonstant use, keep off* tlisi use so common iu to the parts affected, heals and cures them at cnce.
anil Summer. Cough-and Colils, nro by t, u <e,
r r iin Subscriber has tills day tucii nn office on tire cor- Spring
FEVER SORES OR ULCERATED LEGS
broken up and cured al once. In shott. this Medicine is
i tier of 22d, and Water Sts, lor the purpose of cnrryiit sale for all ages and conditions, and iu all climates. D al
Are relieved by the Indian Salvo more surely nnd more
on the
BOSTON, PORTLAND, ROCKLAND AND
ways iloes good and never does hurt. No ly ing certii'n ales cffocliially than by any other Medicine. All who stiffs*
PLINY FISK, Actuary.
SHIP BROKING AND COMMISSION BUSINESS,
—no llaming handbills or costly wrappers, are used tn puli with this complaint will do well to try a box.
BANGOR.
H E R E IS Y O U R R E M E D Y
OCALBOARDOF R EFER EN C E. Messrs and will bt» thankful to a 1 who may favor him with their it into notice. All who try them will su\. ns more than SWELLED JOINTS. RHEUMATIC PAINS, AND CON
And if strict attention, promptness ami untiring 2()U,0U0 persons can testily’, that one Bottle will do them
PLY M O U TH CORDAGE.
Jt Enoch Train fc Co., J. C Howe A'. Co.,business.
TRACTION OF THE CORDS ARE CURED BY IT.
perseverance will secure their conlhlenre, 1 am the man more good than forty Latin prescriptions of poisonous
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMER,
— ,u .su —
Blanchard. Converse At Cn. Nash.Callender &Co. wlm intends to secure it.
It is c. ay to use and always cures. No family should be
ROBERT RANKIN.
drugs, Ly which so many people are nnnnlly killed.
.1 B Kimball ,V. C: ., George 11 G rat ,Y Co., da's
Richmond, Vn. Jan 20 1653
no 1 ly
I m p o r te r o f C h a in s a n d A n c h o rs,
Tile effect ot this Medicine upon the sy stem is mr.-t without a box to use in case of accidents, such us Cuts,
Bruises,
Sore Lips, Chapped and Cracked Hands, Burns, nnd
wonderful. Its healing, cleusindng and purifying tjuaiitits
A MOST MIItACULOUS'ClIRE OF
Heed, E>q. AT. ert Fearing, Esq. II .M Hol
N o. 0 T W ha r f ,
Scalds,
Frost Bites. Chilblains, Piles, Flesh Wounds, &c.
operatt; with mogic-like pow- r Mpm all classes of tliseasi s
R e fe r en c es : —
BAD LEGS, AFTER 43 YEARS’
brook, E-q., Ftolip Grcely, Jt. Esq„ George
Liirli! for the Million!
lor which they are icaommeiult... All wlm use them like Try it anti you never will be without it, becauso lh* good it
William Gordon, E-p, R B Forbes. Esq
does will lie fell at once.
[SUFFERING.
CAMPIIENE AND BURNING FLUID,
^ • Spraisuc «-V Lo.
11 n S T O N
them, license they are what thev profess to be.
l C.Sf IV. Rice tf Coy
J iO ^ r O N .
Sold in Rockland by JOHN* WA Kf.!•’11'.i . D, wholesale
Price 24 cents per box, with full directions for use.
This Company require all Premiums to lie BELLS PATENT SAFETY FLUID LAMPS
Extract o f a Let Ur from Mr. V'iHiam Galpin, of
D A NT E li W E B S T E R ,
nnd ictail. Also sold hy all tin: dealers in medicine in P R E P A R E D B Y A . B. H A R T , M . D ,
j\. B. Will purchase Flour for all orders where the paid in Cash, agreeably to the established custom tile best iu use) also common FLUID LAMPS, at
70, Saint Mary’s Street, Weymouth, ilated Ala.
CAPT. JOSEPH FARWELL,
Rockland
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w
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money is sent, fur G 1 1 cts par Uhl, and warrant the same »l the liest English olftces; and the present value
No. 5, Kimball Bloc*
Rockland
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17,
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HAS taken her place on the line fro*i» BANGOR to PORT4 tf.
nl Annual Dividends are payable in Cash, on de Rocr“latld, Fob. JO, 1853.
And sold .by Agents in nearly every City. Town and VII
LA M l. and there to CONNECT WITH T ill’. CARS h r
To Prole-ssor Hoi i.nwzv,
mand, or deducted from future premiums, at i UST received nt WAKEFIELDS’
laye in the Unitod States and British American Province/
18
Bi ^ fli’S
A ’S
F A B E W E L L ,
Sia.-—At Hit’ iit;1; ol IB my wife (who is now BOSTON.
Lenvpft BANGOR, for Portland and Boston everv MON
option of the party insured. Policies purchased
COMTUUND SVKL'l' *OF
‘‘Maplntou. or More Work for the Main Law,”
.> \ Til AN WOOD, Lt) Market Square, I’urU gener
fil)couf;ht a violent cold, which .'■titled in her DAY,
WEDNES AY and FRIDAY, at nix o’clock, arriv- C O M M I S S I O N
31 E 11 C B A N T , alter two years CALIFORNIA RISKS at Re »)
al agent lor tlw.Statr <-l Maine.
“ Mqv von like it,”
legs, and ever since tlmt time they have been mg at ROCKLAND at about eleven o’clock, A. M , arriving
and—
Agents. J. t MOODY, < . P. FESSENDEN, Rnck“The Old Manta Bride,•’
Y E L L O W
D O C K R O O T .
duced Rates of Premium.
more or less sore, and greuiely inflamed. Her at Portland in mason for the live o'clock train for BOSTON.
W M (tank, Thinasition: Bennett A: Smith. Cushing, A
S H IP P IN G A G E N T ,
R etukmmi: leave* ’’ORTI.A N D lor Bumiorevery MON
G. H. BATES,
Davis, /eniis t.'enk, 2d. SumlltMil Delano, Friendship J.
agonies were distracting, and for months togcih DAY,
rjAlIIS is a Purely Ucgctable. Compound, scientifically
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY evening* on the 57 C a m u L t.
JYiiiW O R L E A IY S
N. England Office, No. IS Congress St., Bsl.
Mi:.< 19 1853
I prepared from tin* best Roots nnd Herbs of the Material Baleii, Will.inborn; Morton A Nichols, '1' Herbert,Urtatol
er she was deprived entirely of rest and sleep. arrival of the earn from Bouton, arriving at ROCKLAND
Alsti bu .-aie by tiie above agents, Kiukley.v Asiatic Lin
.Medina, and has gained an unrivalled reputation lor the ltd
JOHN C. COCHRAN, Agent, Rucklaud.
Every remedy that medical men advised was every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY morn
m
ieni—Asiatic and 1 nor Manta Plnsteih, for Rheiiimt
Particular attention
lowing effects, namely, .
J l'S T
S S B O U S b B V ib D
Aug. IS. ISo2.
0(:,i
at about Tour o’clock, touching nt all the usual land
liam, Cramps, Sprains A-e.
Nov i
42
rled.hut without effect; her licnlth sulferd severe ing*
ings on the river.
. AT THE
R e g u la tin g a n d s tr e n g th e n in g th e L iv e r
ly, and the state of her legs was terrible, lhad
FARE—From Rockland to Boston,
$2,00.
IIN IT K I) ST A TES
t W r s i c M r •*
[ E s ta b lis h e d , J u n e ] 8 3 6 . ]
often reail your advertisements, and advised her
“
“
“ Portland,
1,00.
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R iver Fares as usur.l.
tolry your Fills and Ointment; and. as a Iasi re25 Hi <4 IS l) 12 ’.si
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^
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B
x P 6; K L I (J .
MOSES W. FAR WEI. , Agent.
th e S to m a c h a n d B o w els,
sours, after every other remedy had proved useApril 19, 1853.
( No 3, A/a in St, nt the si sin of the
MRS. J ANE R. ALBEE,
and thus crniNO all Bilious Diseases, Liver Complaints,
less, jhe consented in do so. She commenced
Large anil Spendid assortment of Spring and Summer Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Costiveness, Piles, Headache, i i \t i
six weeks ago,and strange to relate, is now in
C a r r ’s 05\ p r e s s .
and Ague, Jaundice, Nausea. Loss of Appetite Ac., uud
Clothing as ever olVertd for sule in Rockland.
good health. Her legs are painless, without
Dal Aaaociatiou, M
This Stuck consists in p art of the following causing tiie loud to nourish uud bitp'poit every pai l,
seam or scar, and her sleep sound and undis.
Rocklmal iu tho prt
PURIFYING* TUG BLOOD,
articles,
viz:
III I I.MM' C’OMPI
tnrbed. Could you have witness the sufferings
and thus curing nil Humors, Cutaneous Eruptions, Pernfula
Coata, Vents, Pants, Shirts, Draws, Frocks, Overalls,
v
VvlLL until further notice leave Rock
T H E Subscriber would rcapcctfully inform the Citizcna o
MRS A I .B L I a
Hull Rheum, Erysipelas, E*cnhl Head, Canker, Pimples mi
Brace*, Daiuikereliiefa, Scarfs, Gloves, Hose,
of my wife during the last 43 years, anil conAjjlatid every Monday •md Thursday for riivhicmn. Site lut
1 Hocklai.tl nnd vicinity that lit* i* rxtrnsivcly engaged in
the
luce,
Blotches,
Uh ers, Tumors, Mercurial Discusc, Can
Sailor’s
Clothing,
Jewelry,
Gobi
anti
Boston,
per
Mcniner
Boston;
nnd
every
the iiianufaciure of Blui k Books of every tliscripiioii.
Hast them with her present enjoyment ol
plicntion ol Elcctrit
ccm, &.C.
Silver Watches, Booth, Shoes,
Wednesday nnd Saturday per steamer devi»t«'!
Hooka made to order, ruled to any pattern, warranted
to tin* |>r:ic
health, you would indeed feel delighted in hav Pcnobscv, ataSfeja
Hats, Cups, Trunks
about 4 o’clock P. M.
both in material and workmanship equal to nny made in
REGULATING TIIE SECRETARY ORGANS,
h
i
ing been the means of so greatly alleviating the
uml Valises,
Returning, leaves Rockland for Bangor and intetmediate
poses of Diet aat - that would not vicld to the met!- New England und at a LOW A VRHJE. .Yo extra charge
and by enabling them lo perforin their proper functions,pre-Knives, Combs, Brushes, Clocks, Guns, Pistols dre;
tannings every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday ohMinutisufferings of a fellow creature.
it'ii r of moat skilful phyeirirm, have been overcome and fur /loving.
and curing mini) painful and dangerous diseases;—
mornings nt 5 o’clock A.M.
Book Binding in nil ita branches. Orders promptly at nnd a great variety of articles too numerous to mention. venting
SrilE.NOTil KMMl AMI ill IE I I.MI TUB NlUlXOls SyviTM.
I S ig n e d )
WILLIAM GALPIN.
Parcels, Bundles, Packages and Boxes cnlledfor ul any perfectly cured l>\ ilit I ier tro Magnetic Muchine nnd medi- tend* d ' 0 , 01.3 satisfactiongiinnumcd.
A
ll
tin*
Ootids
in
th
is
W
nrnhnu-e
w
ere
und
w
ill
! cine o| the Yivt-tcble Kingtlom. She Ihim, also, npparatuii
thus allaying Nervous Irritation, mul curing all distUMs of
of the city, without extra charge.
lie purchased wholly for cash and will be sold
A PERSON 70 YEARS OF AGE CURED part
to give cnmmi.it and medicated vapor UatliB.
(.Yo *5. licn(in>hrug J ln d c e )
ilie Nerves, as Hysteria, Neuralgia, Cramps Ac.
!£j Bills of Exchange furnished at short notice.
>hc lints Im.sed the 11lu.hu inrmerly occupied bv Jonathan
OF A BAD LEG OF 30 TEARS’ ST AND
Bangor April 7 1852
12,3m
DAVID llUGBFiE.
! 0 oi* I S
J. 1\ WISE, Agent. jI White
11' IS U.M tIVALUiD IN THE CUIIK OF ALL PREPARED Blr A. B. HART, M. U ,
Lkj , (twodoors North of thu Willow Trees, Main
NEW YORK.
April 50_ 1853_________ ______
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per cent LOW ER than uny other Store of the kind in Rock| Street), where she can be consulted free of charge.
F E M A L E C O M P L A IN T S
laud. My motto is to sell cheaper than (lie cheapest.
Copy of a L itter from Mr. Wm. Aobs. Builder o
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;
W i n s l o w *V C o . ’s E x p r e s s ,
as Weakness, general debility Irregulariry, Obstruct ions,
Tho host article over discovered for the speedy and effec
O. II. PERRY Proprietor.
Gos Occur, of Iioshclijfe, ntar .Judder i f eld, do
fswelling
of
tin*
feet,
Limbs,
Joints,
Ac.,
caused
by
weak
±
;jp
B
r
o
k
.
o
r
s
,
tual
cure
of
Pains
of ull kinds.
Rockland April 27 1858
n!5 tf
^2L.'3 TUr.‘5i'C..Utrhl
led Aloy 31sf, 1552.
ness, also, Li mi nnd T iiiioat Complaints,us (.'olds,Coughs
More than one hundred cases of
Asthma, Consumption, Ac,, also, Dropsy. It is a sure rein
ri’IlE SUBSCRIBER IIas* ON HAND A FULL SUPPLY
*!<> FnurrssoK Hoi.Lowxv.
Rheumatism,
Paralysis,
Cholic, Cramps and Spasmst Meu
cdy
for
Churls, Gunter Seales, Dividers, American Lous €
.
E
I OiY i ll -iK € B I AIY T S ,
Sin: —l sjll'ered for uod of iodihirty years W I L L leavo ROCKLAND for PORTLAND pr steam, r 1Iilot,ofBowdilch's
ralgia, Colds, Sure Throat, Chill and Fever, Sprains,
Navigator, .Nautical Almanac, Ac.
All D iseases of Sea-faring; M en ,
Eruises, Rums, Heari-burn, Cholera Morbust
from a bad leg, the result of two or three differ i i D aniel W eustkii, every Monday Thursday ami Fri
.V o. i t . W o o t l r n S jo v t - s ,
J. WAKEFIELD.
day,
at
11
o’clock.
Returning,
leave
1
OUTLAN
1)
«
very
Dysentery, Diarrhea, Sick Headache, Lumba
«nf
ent accidents at Gas Wotks; accompanied by Monday Wednsday and Friday evening, arriving at ROCK Mar. 16, ’53
N e w a n d e x te n siv e o p e n in g o f G oods a t As Kcuryky and many others, und is u certain preventive
UE.tD OF CITY WHARF.
go, Lame Back, 4*c., 4'c*»
of all Fbvku, E i'Idemion to which they aie often t xpesiil.
scorbutic symptoms. I had recourse to a varie LAND, Tuesday Thuisdny, and Saturday morning at about
th e
It is pleasant to take ami safe iu all cases; acting iu harmo
Have been cured by this preparation within the pa*t year.
ti'a S i t ' d o p . t p m a .
ty of medical advice, without deriving any ben 4 o’clock.
ny.with
the
laws
of
nature,
it
never
injures,
but
always
ben
rPHE
Subscriber
lias
ju
-1
leceived
a
full
supply
of
BOOKS,
Commonwealth Clothing Warehouse.
orders, packages or parsels, left at the C ustom House
efil, and was even told that the leg must be am  O fAll
efits
uml
cures,
as
thousands
who
have
used
it
with
Micet.-s,
I STATIONERY, 1-APLK HANGINGS, Ml Hit IM S,
20,000 Bottles Sold by one Agent in New York in
f ic e , will receive strict attention, by,
.So. 1, M .11S E S T R E E T .
its impurullcd popularity and unprecedented suit s abundant
putated, yel, in opposition lo I hat opinion, your
JEW'I’LRY, SILVER Hl'OONft. und F.WCV ARTD LLb. A g e n ts fo r th e New O rletu ix r e p n liir l.in e
M. W. FARWELL, Agent.
Six Months'.
(Directly opposite Kimball Block.)
ly testify.
April. It. iai>3
J WAKEFIELD.
Rockland, April 22 1853.
pills and ointment have affected a complete cure
Al.o, fur Mobile, Savannah, Clnriu.tull &i I'hilaileljiftia
PREPARED BY
Ono Agent writes from Western New York—” Send
in so short a time, that few who had not witnessl ‘A t IiK T S .
K T fih A M
S M U L B C O S f i.
me
Ono
Hundred
Dozen
“ Sure Relief, or Universal Pain
C o n sistin g of R eady-m ade Clothing,
C . 3 ^ < C y j ? L Z & 3 I 2 cfc*
cd it would credit tne fact.
L l O D G M A i N & . C o ’s
Killer” as soon as possible, us I uiu all out. it is the
L E 0 N A R D J1 0 L I) K N & C o .
C. A. FARWELL. Agent in N. 0.
NEW YORK,
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods. Huts, Cups,
(Signed)
WILLIAM ABBS.
wonderful Pain Killer in the world. It is used by
and sold by Druggists nnd others throughout this uud other most
Manufacture Locomotive, Cylinder , F lue, <k Steamdoat
Bools, fcjltocs. Trunks, Valises, Curpet
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.
our best Physicians.”
The truth of this statement can be vertified
countries.
^fifi^Pariicuhii uiu-niinii pnitl to buying anti
Bugs, Oil Clothing, Seaman's Another Agent writes, “ Your Pain Killer has cured
WILL leave Ilocklnvd for Boston, per
t o i l e r ' s
hy Mr VV. F. England, Chcmiat, J3 .Market St.,
44G BROADWAY. N. Y.
Bedding, I mlirellus,
•
selling vessels anti procuMiig chai’ieis and
some of tin* worst cases of Jthcumutism ill this place; it
learner Boston, every 'M onday and
nnd in fuct, every thing that is commonly kept in
Huddersfield.
is truly a Wonderful Medicine. Ploase send mo twogroe*
OF ALL di s c iu r n o N s .
IreiahiK .
JAMES DINSMOUE A* SON, SowUegan, Me., Gesur
T hursday, at 5 o’clock, P. M.
inure
by express. ”
nl
Agents,
to
whom
all
orders
may
he
addressed.
AN
OUT-FITTING
STORE.
A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN
ALSO
Returning, will leave Boston for i
UnFBnnNCEs-N. A. Farwell, Esq. II. G. Ber
A patient writos, I iiavo used all the Pain Killers of tho
Roc land , and Bangor every T lksday and F riday, at r>j
ONE MONTH.
AH in want of a Jlrst-m te article for a very small sum of
LOCAL AGENTS.
ry, Esq., K. Groclfelt, Esq.. Rocltlantl.
day, but find none so worthy the title of Pain Killer an
P. M.; arriving at Rockland every Wednesday ami j
jnnni i/, will do well to call and examine this our Stock of
C. P. F essenden , Kochiud; CJ I Robinson, ThomaMnn; yuur-.
Extract of a letter from Mr Frederick T v e r o’clock
It is all it is recommended to be—a Sure Belief
Snow tV Rich, Bo-ion; E. 1J Foxhck, New Goods before purchasing elsewhere.
Saturday mornings.
EDWARD L. LOVEJOY, Agent. ■
James II Eslafii'oti, Camden; William Merriiuu, t
<i :
G A SO M L T E IIH , & c i c .
Pain.
of J’eoliurst. Kent, doled Vcctmker 0,613(/tlb.
York; C. A. Farwell, and Fosdick & Co., New "H O LM ES' CO M M O NW EALTH ."—Ro. \}Main Street, IS B Wetherbeo, Wurrenj John liulcli, Wulilobnvo; .D .-liua forAnother
July 7 1853.
I»23 islf
writes, “ tho Physicians’ Sure Relief nr
I.etvin FlK i t
Mi'bl HoMon Orleans.
To I’role.spa Hou .owav:
F Green, Union.
Pain Killer, is the best Medicine iu the world for Rheu
(Six doors above the Ferry.)
( Opposite Kimball Block )
Drztt Sir,: —My wife had suffered, front bad
I I . 1>. WOOD & SONS.
matism ; it has effected a cure upon myself which battl
Bomon. Sept. 9 1^52
32 ly
QfilOJLJ-.KA RLPAJRLP WITH lU>PATUi.
ed the skill of our best Physicians. Hundred* of such
Breasts for more than six months, and dur ng
Rook
land
March
80,
1858.
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33*Slcond-iu n d Boilers constamly ou hand, for sale.
.statements as tho above might bo adduced — One trial
the whole period had the best medical attendance S TOVES of every description. Fire Frames, Oven am i1
Are you nfflicted w ith Conker?
Ri'iKRf.Nnb:
will convince the most skeptical.
H E A L T H INSURANCE.
F ir e ! F ir e ! ! F ir e ! !!
but all to no use. Having before healed on aulul
A,It mouth.. Caulilrt.il K etlln, Hhcci l.cnd, l-. ail I*ip<-, Tliom.is Lamb.
Thon.m. «J. B i-iili,
Jawc» Lee, Jr
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the limbs.
O m in im t, an d th erefore g a v e them u trial in her I
safely,
it is impossible lor them to explode under any br.si c-'tublitiheit nnil most lavnml.lv I:bown
ha TTlovv F w o o d & bONST
Thirty drops has relieved pain in tho atomach.
c a se , and lortu im te it w a s 1 tint so, fur in less I J,ob wo,k pro.np'ly attended ’o. I'luml>in6 n.rrl T.n nooflne
ciicumstann
Fix applications Iiavo entirely cured Rheumutism.
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uutic m u wuikmimh ie mmuicr. unit wiuimueJ.
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Please cull und examine for yourselveH.
STOCK, AND MUTUAL INS. COMPAMUS Twcuty-live drops taken every twenty tuiuutea hae
than a muiitlia perfect cure was ellected, and the
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